
For the teachers 
          By the teachers…



The teaching community had to pole-vault into the new system. Lot of 
fine tuning was needed, hidden creativity  bloomed, innovation at its peak, 
discussions and more learning happened, gifted with extended word 
power(tech savvy, microsoft teams, zoom, virtual, google classroom etc.). 

The dining table turned to an office table, bedroom to a classroom, 
drawing room- a conference hall, when need arose even the kitchen served 
the purpose. A mobile classroom or meeting hall created was no longer 
utopian idea. Any time was the right time, morning classes, evening 
special classes, late night meetings and to top it all in and out of 
webinars day after-day. Being sandwiched between laptops and mobiles, 
their problems became our-problems or rather drew more concern than our 
own. Wordless communication-through expressive smileys conveyed the 
most abstract of thoughts. So now tell me.... was the pandemic “a boon 
or a bane”? Confused aren’t you...!?! So am I…!!! 

 Thara Krishnan 

Journey begins……. 
What to do 
Have to do 
How to do 

Bound to do 
Learned to do 
Began to do 
Excited to do 

Mission accomplished!!

JOURNEY THROUGH THE PANDEMIC



A perspective shift through pandemic times
Being a teacher and learner, I take great pride and happiness in 
identifying myself as a transformative agent to groom the upcoming 
generation. I see the profession of teaching not just as a work or duty but 
as “Dharma” a moral obligation that we are bound to or desired to do. I 
express my gratitude to God Almighty for showering his grace on me and 
entrusting this lofty responsibility on my cards. 

This Covid -19 pandemic has brought in a seismic change in the system 
of education. It has been our school’s endeavour to provide quality 
education to all our students and aims at constant betterment in learning 
development of life skills and inculcating productive inherent values. And 
we have put in our best foot forward to sustain this aim even in the 
moments of great uncertainty and health crisis. The reflections on the 
impact this pandemic had on my professional and personal life, let me 
just enumerate. 

I have learnt some important lessons from it- The courage to face any 
crisis in life, learning to adapt and adjust with in the limitations to the 
given circumstances and maintain such a mindset.  It also helped me 
understand myself better through a lot of opportunities and possibilities 
that came my way.  It also enabled me to identify my tcreative talents and 
aptitudes which I began to use it optionally. 

Before lockdown, life was a rush, we had a busy schedule, and we wore 
blindly living our world lives, once the pandemic arrived on the scene, the 
whole world was stuck by this challenge but the resilient spirit in us made 
us fight back, it was indispensable for our survival. We prepared 
ourselves mentally to face the adversity.  On a closer look, we realized life 
was more or less like a peacefully flowing river during the pandemic 
phase, in another angle. 



As a teacher, we had to brace ourselves to the new mode of teaching and 
the switching over from offline to online classes wasn’t comfortable one 
initially.  I experienced a new turning point there in my professional life, 
but in course of time, I equipped myself with the knowledge in digital 
technology as necessitated by the challenging times.  It looked like the 
relentless turbulent waves in the sea life and anxieties and trepidations 
were quite predictable as I sailed through the new phase. 

Like a student in grade I, I looked upon virtual learning with much 
excitement, admiration and great level of inquisitiveness and 
apprehension.  But with the support of people associated with me, within 
the friends and family circle, I was able to overcome this situation without 
any difficulties by God’s grace. Online webinars and educational 
programmes that introduced us to new technological strategies proved to 
be a great help in this direction. 

Now I am confident to handle the digital classes comfortably and with 
much ease.  I am reminded of a lesson from Grade 3 in this contest.  The 
title of the lesson was “Science is an executioner or saviour???” 

Obviously it speaks about two sides of the same coin. Similarly the merits 
and demerits of online teaching are many.  A school without students and 
teachers is an empty vacuum space. Students shared their frustrations 
and helplessness in their inability to come to school in the given situation.  
The joy of learning with the human touch is something incomparable for 
them.  The only mode of communication being chatting through electronic 
gadgets had indeed effected the social skills of the students.  But with the 
support from the Management and Head of the institution, we have 
survived this crisis to a large extent.   

The many events and celebrations organized through the online mode 
was an opportunity for every student to develop their talents and discover 
their potentials. 



 Even the academic achievements of students of 10th and 12th grades in 
the Board examination were laudable and it made us all proud and 
happy. In a way, this pandemic period helped all of them their holistic 
development.  It was wonder to see how well the students adapted to the 
online mode of education without any fuss or complaints. And it is our 
belief that this technology based learning will act as a catalyst to mould 
individuals among our students to become intellectuals with a humane 
mentality, an objective as envisaged by National Education Policy 
through its competency based learning, experiential mode of learning, 
development of 21st century skills, digital literacy and new pedagogical 
structure and strategies.   

If we were to draw a metaphor, our institution which now looks like the 
trees in the autumn season with all its leaves shriveled and shed, we 
hope, in the coming days, they will turn out to look like gardens in the 
spring time filled with the fragrance of flowers,  and like the bees that 
suck nectar from flowers; May our students devour the elixir of 
knowledge and wisdom from the sprawling campus spaces to help them 
evolved into exemplary human specimens as specified in our Bhavan’s 
motto, “Knowledge is nectar”. Let’s pray for a promising tomorrow. Let’s 
prey for the wellbeing and prosperity of everyone in the world, for we 
believe, the world in one family as our Bhavan’s ideal endorses,  
“Vasudevakudumbakam” and “Loka samastha sukhinobavanthu”.  May 
our mass prayers bring about miracles and help us see a better tomorrow 

SUJATHA RAJAGOPAL 



Over coming Challenges 
Covid-19 created a lot of challenges in the life of every person. In 
addition to physical problems it really affected the psychological stress 
on each, whether be a child or an elderly person. The world is still 
dealing with this crisis and education will remain online for the 
foreseeable future. The unthinkable happened and suddenly the entire 
education system had to shift to online.There are challenges when 
dealing with the students online; one of the biggest challenge with 
teaching online is  ‘attention.' 

The digital medium cannot replace the interpersonal interactions. 
Interacting with peers and teachers help the students to develop their 
social skills and growth. Teachers are trying innovative ways to 
effectively engage students online. Innovation in the teaching can make 
online classes memorable for both students and teachers and motivate 
students to be much more responsible which indeed is the aim of 
education system. 

In the initial stages teachers who were unfamiliar with the use of 
technology has to struggle with the tools, but with a positive mind 
teachers pulled together and handled the situation. We could see the 
worried parents especially of the tiny tots of LKG who had never seen 
the school. 

Every teacher learnt to overcome the situation and to hold attention of 
the children of their class as best as we could. What we found  is for the  
shyer kids this environment is ideal. Online classes made those who are 
more withdrawn, open and forthcoming with participation. Teachers make 
use of various tools like PPT and projects to encourage active 
participation. Calling on every student in the class helps to build a 
relationship of trust with students. Nothing works better for a child than 
personal attention from the teachers who becomes a person with a 
gentle touch than a voice behind the screen. 

                                                                   LATHA RAJESH.       

      

                                                                  



കാലtിെനാെtാരു മാ+ം
െവറുെത ഇരിkുേmാൾ,പലതും  ആേലാചിkും, അ4െന ആയാേലാ, ഇ4െന 
ആയാേലാ.... എെnാെkപെk ഇതുേപാെല  ഒരു മാ<ം േലാകt ്വnാേലാ 
എn് ഞാേനാ  നി4േളാ തീെര  ആേലാചിcിേD ഉFാവിl. ഇതുേപാെല ഒരു 
ദുഃസKപ്നം ആരും കFിDുFാകിl. 

യൂt ് െഫs,് ഓണkളി, school Qടിp് , ആനുവൽ day, സ്േപാർട്സ് day, 
തുട4ിയ ഉlാസകരമായ ദിവസ4ൾ ഇlാt വരF കാലം,ഇേpാൾ 
ഇ െതാ െk ഇ lാ താ യ േpാ ഴാണ്  അ െതാ െk അ Qത യ്k് 
സുnര4ളായവആയി രുnു , എn് മനsിലാkുnത് . െകാേറാണ , 
ഒൈമേQകാൺ , െഡൽ< . . . . എnീ േപരുകൾ േകDു മടുtു , മാസ്ക് , 
സാനിDയ് സ് ർ, ഇlാt ജീവിതം ഇl. 

എlാം ഓൺൈലൻ മാQതമായി  ചുരു4ി.ഓൺൈലൻ kാsിൽ സാേ_തിക 
വിദ`യുെട കാര`tിൽഞാൻ കുDികളുെട ശിഷ` ആയിമാറാറുF്. 

അധ`ാപനtിെല അപരിചിതമായഈ രീതിയുമായി െപാരുtെpDുേപാകാൻ 
കുറcു QപയാസെpDു. എ_ിലും,ഓൺൈലൻ kാs ് വ`ത`സ്തമായ അനുഭവം 
തെnയാണ്. കുDികൾk്അവരുെട കഴിവ് Qപദർശിpിkാൻ  ഓൺൈലൻ classil 
ധാരാളം അവസര4ൾ  ഉFായി എnത ്വലിെയാരു കാര`ം ആണ്. 

കുDികളുെട കലാQപകടന4ൾ േവദിയിൽ മാQതം അവതരിpിkാറുll എനിk്, 
അതിനു പ<ാതായേpാൾ  മെ<ാരു രീതിയിേലk് മാറാൻ QശമിേkFി 
വnു .േകാവിഡിെn ആദ` വർഷtിൽ  പൂർവ വിദ`ാർtികളുെട 
സഹായേtാടു കൂടി  െനാsാൾജിയ എnേപരിൽ music video  ഇറkാൻ 
സാധിcു , അതിനു  Qപിൻസിpാൾ സഹQപവർtകർ,തുട4ി എlാവരുെടയും 
അഭിനnനവും േQപാtാഹനവും ലഭിcു , ആ ഊർജം ഉൾെkാF  
എനിk്,വnന miss െn പൂർl പിnുണയും സഹകരണവും തുടർnുll 
Qപവർtന4ളിൽ  ഒരു മുതൽkൂDായി. ഞ4ൾ  രFാളും പിെnയും പല 
music വീഡിേയാകൾ ഉFാkി,ഓേരാ വീഡിേയാ ഉFാkി കഴിയുേmാൾ 
അടുtത ് അതിലും െമcമാkാൻ ഞ4ൾ Qശമിcു.രാവിെല online kാസും, 
രാQതിൈവകുേവാളം വnനയുമായി  വീഡിേയായുെട ചർcയും മാ<ം വരുtലും 
ഒെkയായി േകാവിഡ് മൂലമുll േബാറടി  



ഒരു പരിധിവെര ഞാൻ അറിoിl.ഒരർttിൽ എനിk് ഇത ്ഒരാശKാസം 
തെn ആയിരുnു. 

• Nostalgia 
• Independence day 2020&21 
• Onapa=u 2020&21 
• Bhakthigananjali 
• Pratheekshayode, 
• Republic day 2022 
• World music day 2020&21 
• Tribute to Poovachal khadar, SP, Lata Mangeshkar  
• Radio Birthday celebraJon  
• Honoured Padma Award Music Legends 2021 
തുട4ി പലതും െചയ്തു. കുDികൾk്പുതുമയാർെnാരവസരം  കിDി, voice 
െപർെഫക്ട് ആയി െറേkാർഡ് െചyാനും ക`ാമറയുെട മുmിൽ പാടി 
അഭിനയിkാനും അവർ പഠിcു. 

ഇതിന് ,Landscape, rendering, document files, compression, 
TransiJon,.export ഇ4െന ഉll പല പുതിയ സാേ_തിക പദ4ൾ ഞാൻ 
പഠിെcടുtു .  പിെn നാDിൽ പുതിയ ഒരാള ് വnാൽ നmൾ 
പരിചയെpേടF? അ4ിെന ഞാനും പരിചയെpDു, നnായിപരിചയെpDു 
ഒnl രFു തവണ േകാവിഡ് കിDി േകാവിഡ്, ഒൈമേQകാൺ ഭീഷണി 
യുെട ഇടയിൽ എെn മകളുെട വിവാഹവും നടtി.  േകാവിഡ് എn 
മഹാമാരി വnത ്െകാF്  അവസരtിെനാtു Qശമിcാൽ  ഇതുേപാെല 
പലതും െചyാൻ കഴിയുെമn് മനsിലായി. 

 രkി താk ൾ , Qപി ൻ സി pാ ൾ സം ശ യം േചാ ദി kാ നും മ <ു 
സഹായtിനും ,ഞാൻ ഉറkം െകടുtിയ എെn ചില  സഹQപവർtകർ

എlാ<ിലും ഉപരി വnനയുെട േQപാtാഹനവും പിnുണയും ഒെk ഞാൻ 
ഒരിkലും മറkിl. 

                                                                  ശാnിനി അരവിn്



അതിജീവനം - േകാവിഡ്കാലt് 
  േകാവിഡ് കാലt ്ചില നl ശീല4െള ആചരിcു തുട4ി. 

1) kമ  

2) Qപത`ാശ 

3) ബn4ൾ ഊDിയുറpിkാൻ േവF കാര`4ൾ 

4) Qശd 

5) വിഷമഘD4െള തരണം െചyൽ 

6) ശുഭാപ്തിവിശKാസം 

7) നl മൂല`4ൾ പഠിെcടുkാനുll Qശd 

8) ഏതു സാഹചര`േtാടും  ഇണ4ാൻ ശീലിcു. 

9) വർtമാന കാലtിൽ ജീവിkാൻ Qശd നൽകുnു. 

10) മ<ുllവരുെട നൻമെയ മാQതം കെFtാനുll Qശമം 

11) എlായ്േpാഴും മനs ്സേnാഷമാkി െവയ്kാൻ Qശdിcു. 

12) എlാ കാര`4ൾkും മനsുെകാF് നnി പറയാൻ ശീലിcു. 

ഇനി , ഞാൻ ചില െവlുവിളികെള േനരിേടFി വnു. അതിൽ ഒnാമത—് 

മ<ുllവെര വിളിkാനlാെത േഫാൺ ൈക െകാF് െതാടാt ഞാൻ- എ4െന 

kാെsടുkും  എn വിഷമഘDം- അതു മറികടn് മുേnാDു േപായേpാൾ - 
പരീk നടേtFെത4െന എn Qപശ്നമുദിcു.ആ അവസരtിൽ എെn 
തുണയ്k് എtിയത് രൂപ മിsും വnന മിsും.അnവർ എn പഠിpിkാൻ 
കാണിc മനs ്- അതിെന എQത Qപശംസിcാലും . മതിവരിl.Teams-ൽ മലയാളം 
േചാദ`േപpർ തyാറാkാൻ അറിയാം. എnാലത ് Assignെചyാനറിയാt 
അവs.



കm`ൂDേറാ ലാപ്േടാേpാ  എനിയ്kിlായിരുnു. അതു പഠിpിcു  തരാൻ 

മkളും അടുtിl.എnിDും L.K.G. കുDിെയേpാെല എെn പഠിpിkാർ മനsു 

കാണിc, ഓേരാ കാര`4ളിലും എനിkു തുണയായി വn എlാവർkും 

എlാവർkും നnി..... 

ചില േസവന Qപവർtന4ൾkും ചുkാൻ പിടിkാൻ സാധിcു. 

1 ) െകായിലാFി താലൂk് ആശുപQതിയിലും െതരുേവാരt ് ഒ<െpDു 

കഴിയുnവർkും െകാേറാണ േരാഗം ബാധിc് ഭkണം പാകം െചyാൻ 

കഴിയാt വീടുകളിലും അnദാനം െചyാൻ സംഘടിpിc പdതിയിൽ 

അംഗമായി  േസവന Qപവർtന4ൾ െചyാൻ സാധിcത ്എനിയ്k് ആt 

സംതൃപ്തിkു വക നൽകുnു. 

2) പരിsിതി സംരkണtിനായി' 'പര`ാവരൺ ഗതിവിഗതി വിഭാഗം’ എn 

Qപകൃതി സംരkണ  േവദിയിൽ പെ_ടുkാനും pാsിk് ക`ാരി ബാഗുകൾ 

നി േരാധിkുnതി നും േവFി മുചുകു n് Qഗാ മtി െല വീ ടുക ളി ൽ 

േബാധവൽkരണം നടtാൻ സാധിcു എnതിൽ കൃതാർഥതയുF് . 

അേതാെടാpം ജലസംരkണtിെn Qപാധാന`ം േബാd`മാkിെkാടുkാനും 

സാ ധി cു . േകാ വി ഡ്കാ ലം അ ർ ഥ വtാkി മാ <ാ ൻ ഞാ െനാ രു 

ഉപകരണമായതിൽ അതിയായ സേnാഷമുF്. 

സുനnാേദവി   ഇ  



Living with Covid 
Where there’s change, there are new possibilities — and opportunities to 
take action, transform, and move forward... 

A major change that happened when pandemic took over was the fact 
that our lives got confined to our homes. This was frustrating in the 
beginning but later on it turned fruitful as our children who had their lives 
set in different cities for their jobs returned home to make work from home 
more meaningful. 

Another important milestone that happened was the online classes which 
was altogether a new platform for teachers as well as students. It was 
challenging in the beginning for me but it turned out to be a great learning 
experience although I miss the warmth of my students and colleagues 
frequently.  

I returned to my good old habit reading. I’m taking some time out every 
day to read which was difficult earlier. There are more new found hobbies 
such as gardening.  My husband and I have a small vegetable garden 
which we always wanted and due to current situation that is giving us 
enough and more time at home, we decided to pursue it. 

The pandemic hit our family too last October including my grandson 
which took a toll on us both physically and emotionally but we pulled 
through it together.   

One thing I have realized is that we are capable of overcoming such crisis 
with the strength of love, family, faith and community. We will grow and 
mature and will definitely come out stronger from this pandemic Era. 

                                LATHA SATHYANATHAN 



A change that happened because of the pandemic was everyone have to 
move back to their home. We have to shift our class room to our home.I 
have to take online classes which was a new platform. In the beginning it 
was very difficult. But I have to adapt to the new situation and learn the 
new technology. Although I missed my school, students and colleagues 
the new platform was really interesting and  a different experience. 
I understood that  nothing stays longer and we have to move according to 
the situation. 

                                        SNEHALATHA P V

   PANDEMIC  -  NOT A FAIRY TALE 

   

IT WAS REALLY PAINFUL – LOSSES WERE NOT EASY TO FORGET, 
BUT WERE HARD TO. 

ADDED SLEEPLESS NIGHTS WERE NOT EASY TO OVERCOME, BUT 
A BEAM OF LIGHT WAS THERE TO LEAD – YES, FUTURE IS BRIGHT. 

The person who always turn away from, ’computer’, staring at it,  
murmuring, “not my world”, started sitting in front of ‘IT’ with the Master 
‘SON’. Those were the days made me know the ‘generation gap’ and 
difference in ‘patience’ in “generations” - leading ‘beginner’ to learner’. 

Now in an Imaginary Class – Laptop or Mobile – speaking, commenting 
and smiling myself 

“ YES I AM STILL A TEACHER STUDENT” 

 LOKA SAMASTHA SUKHINO BHAVANTHU” 

                                                                                 PUSHPA . C 

A change in my life



Coping with COVID 19
In Feb 2019, I heard about Covid 19, and after that, not a single day has 

passed without mentioning corona. Life did take a drastic change after the 
virus outbreak. Classes became virtual where physical interactions or 
meetings were not possible. Connections with students are to be 
maintained only with the help of a device. Many faced anxieties, sorrow 
and uncertainty in life and sometimes, these even controlled them.  

Eventually, we started getting used to this new era. I learned how to 
manage my stress and found activities that occupied my mind and body. 
However, when I tested positive for the virus, I had to pass a lot of 
difficulties and stress again. The support and love showered by my family 
and friends kept me going, and yes, I bounced back soon enough. 
Happiness filled my heart to know that no one is alone in this journey. 
Each individual out there is coping just like us and is ready to be there for 
each other. 

My School also played a tremendous role in helping me stay occupied. 
We found new ways to stay connected amid the pandemic and celebrated 
every vital day. Teams were the main application we used to connect and 
conduct classes, and it has become my favourite now. I have learnt 
invaluable lessons. Using technology has never been this easy. I also 
learned not to worry about things that are no longer in my control.  

My only hope and prayer are that the new variants do not create havoc. 

   

                                                 MINI GOPAKUMAR



േകാവിഡ് കാരണം നഷ്ടെpD മനsമാധാനം  കിDാൻ േവFി ആണ് 
െകാcുേമാേളാെടാpം കഴിയാൻ െചൈnയിേലk് വFി കയറിയത്. 
അവിെട എtി പിേ<nു മുതൽ ഓൺൈലൻ ക്ളാസ് എടുkാൻ ഉll 
പരിശീലനം തുട4ാനുll അറിയിp് കിDി. കംപ`ൂDറിൽ ഒരു വDpൂജ`ം 
ആയ ഞാൻ എ4െന പി.ടി. ക്ളാസ് ഓൺൈലൻ ആയി എടുkും എn 
ആധിയിലായിരുnു  അതും കുDികൾ ഏ<വും ഇഷ്ടെpടുn ഒരു 
പീരിയഡ് അവരുെട വീDിൽ ഇരുn് ഒ<യ്k് !!! 

സുഹൃtുkളുെടയും കുടുംബാ44ളുേടയും നmുെട ഐ . ടി . 
വിഭാഗtിെnയും  സഹായേtാെട ലാപ്േടാpിൽ  ക്ളാസ് എടുkാൻ 
േവF അത`ാവശ`ം കാരൃ4ൾ പഠിcു. എnാലും ആദ`മായി സ്കൂളിൽ 
േപാകുn കുDിയുെട ഭയവും ആകാംkയും ആയിരുnു ആ ദിന4ളിൽ. 
എ4െന പരിപാടികൾ ഓൺൈലൻ ആയി നടtണെമn് Fit India 
programme , World Olympic day തുട4ി യ പരിപാടികൾ മനsിലാkി 
തnു.  അതിനു േവF സാേ_തിക സഹായം നൽകിയ വnനടീcർk് 
ഒരായിരം നnി. 

കു Dി കൾk് ൈദനം ദി നം െചyാനുll  എക്സർൈസസുകൾ 
Qകമെpടുtി , അത് അവെരെkാF് താlര`പൂർവം െചyിkാൻ 
സാധിkുnു എnതിൽ ചാരിതാർt`ം ഉF്. 
േകാവിഡ് മഹാമാരിkാലം  എെn ഒരു കംപ`ൂDർ സാkരയും 
kമാശീലയും ആkിtീർtു എnതിൽ സംശയമിl. 
ഇതിെനlാം എെn Qപാപ്തയാkിയ "ഭവൻസ് കുടുംബാംഗ4േളാട്" 
എെn  നnി Qപകടിpിkുnു. 

                                                    സനില േസാമൻ

ഞാനും െകാേറാണkാലവും



इतनी सी एक वायरस ने  
िकस्सा जग का बदल िदया 
क्या सोचते थे मनुज अब तक  
एक पल में यूं ही िमठा िदया 

मानव से मानव को जुदा िकया 

हाथ िमलाना भी भुला िदया! 

िबना िकसी संकोच के एक दम 

मुस्कराहट भी हमारा छुपा िदया!

इतनी सी एक वायरस ने  

क्या सबक़ हमें िसखा िदया 

जो देख नहीं सके हम आँखों से 

िबन आँखें हमें िदखा िदया! 

सोच

संत साधू जो समझा न सके 

िबन कह ेहमें समझा िदया !

मानव को मानवता िसखा िदया 

जग क्या ह ैहमें बता िदया



इतनी सी एक वायरस हँू मैं  

खौफनाक एक तूफान तो हँू 

आयी हँू तो  याद िदला दँू 

बस एक पल के मेहमान हो तुम ! 

इस धरती के आमान हो तुम !

यह धरती बहुत सुहानी ह ै

हर िकस की कोई कहानी ह ै

कोई अमीर कोई गरीब ह ैक्यूँ  

य ेतो बस एक पहलेी ह ै! 

इतनी सी एक वायरस हँू मैं  

क्या ढाका मैंने डाला ह ै 

िबठा िदया ह ैघर में सबको  

वनार् याद क्या रखेगी दुिनया मुझको !!! 

बस हाथ िमला के रहना तुम 

मुस्कराहट न छुपाना तुम 

उम्मीद यही तो रखती हँू 

अलिवदा... अब मैं चलती हँू 

                                                         अ"नता नायर  



How I faced the challenges of COVID pandemic 

Whenever I think about the beginning days of COVID, it reminds me of 
the anxiety and fear which I had gone through during that time. When the 
first lockdown happened nationwide, the feeling of loneliness and mental 
stress was huge. With the travel restrictions in place, the opportunity to 
meet my relatives and friends diminished, which brought even more 
desperation. As time passed on, it helped me to realize the important 
things in life and to accept the reality with a positive attitude . I learnt to 
focus on smaller things that brought me happiness. I started to contact 
my family and friends frequently by video calling, which has become a 
routine even now and it gave me positive energy. Once the online classes 
also started, interaction with my students started making it even better. I 
started spending time daily to learn and update my knowledge especially 
in technology, which has helped me immensely in making my classes 
better. Now  virtual meetings , online classes and webinars have become 
big part of my life. This COVID pandemic has taught me to be productive , 
positive and made me more prepared to deal with and accept changes 
which may come in our life.  

               

                                                                                     Preethi M
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Covid Days……………. 

+ve and -ve in equal intensity becomes neutral. Yes ,that's what this 
pandemic taught me. Let me point out  the positives  first . 

Positives 
I got more time to spent with my family .and most of the employees in 
IT field, and who were  working in far away from native place  ,including 
my daughter got opportunity to work  from home which was boon  and 
helped them to save non-renewable and renewable energies. 
Realised  that tomorrow is unpredictable, Of Course  we all know 
present moment is inevitable .but  still we have certain things to plan for 
tomorrows. For example trip planning ,marriages…etc…. 
Savings improved by stopping our unnecessary expensive. 
Improved our knowledge in technology when  classes became online. 

Negatives 
I hate online classes were we don’t have eye to eye contact  with all the 
students.. 
corona kept us away from our friends ,relatives ,students and\ staff 
members 
 Everyday we were looking for +ve  cases in TV's and news- 

    papers with fear and anxiety. 
We were kept away from our entertainments and enjoyments like trips ,  
shoppings Cinema ,visiting our relatives etc 

Now  I pray to God almighty to help us to eradicate Corona virus from the 
world. 

      RAJASREE T P 



REALISATION……

The corona effect has caused a massive change in our daily lives. For 
some, this means trying to adjust social isolation and for some, it is to 
learn how you live or re-live with family, which is not easy. 
For me, this pandemic situation, that is the new norm had challenged me 
in many ways. It was hard to concentrate on things which needs isolation 
or a distraction free space at home. I really had to be compassionate and 
patient with myself. This situation was more like nothing was under my 
control. Every day was the same. I lost track of myself and was becoming 
lazy. Even teaching had become boring due to lack of interaction. Sunday 
and Monday were almost the same for me. It was really hard to keep up 
and move on track. I was lagging behind with all the portions plus the 
emotional trauma of sitting at home. it was hard to get along. 
My brain and heart was not cooperating anymore. My brain was busy 
worrying about the future while my heart was sinking, thinking of the 
memories of the past. The only thing that was left to do was to follow my 
lungs exhaling all the unwanted things and inhaling the right mentality 
which made me understand that this situation is totally uncertain and 
temporary. It was okay to feel not okay. I was able to find peace in the 
chaos and learn something new about myself and the world around me.  
This experience was as if a God given way to be in touch with the inner 
me by following my lungs which gave me the realisation… 

“ For every ending there is a new beginning”. 

                                                                                           SANAJA K 



The new normal  
“First day of online class  

laptop Infront of me 

 I sat  

Trying to wrap my head around this new way of teaching !” 

The pandemic introduced us to new challenges. Initially it was difficult to 
teach them in the virtual setup, but soon enough all of us adapted to the 
new normal. 

The pandemic taught me a lot of things –  

“Never stop when an obstacle comes your way because they may be the 
secret pathways that prepare you for your journey forward” 

   Rani Lakshmi M 

Covid Lesson 

Covid pandemic doesn’t allow us to venture out unless the situation 
demands it. 

We have to be very cautious while visiting the elderly and sick. 

Taken up hobbies especially; reading.  

Reading makes me relax to a great extent. 

Also looking forward to meeting old friends to revive sweet childhood 
memories. 

      REKHA K 



How did we face the challenges of the pandemic and adapt to the new 
normal? 

You ask me this question a year ago, n I would be fumbling for words……
but the new me……very well adapted to the new normal, just searched 
for the topic in Google…ha ha he he…..oh no….you might not find it 
funny….may feel I’m mean…..but the fact is that…..habits die hard….!!! 

Yes…. From lesson topics to recipes…..life was very much 
simplified….you Google for ideas… 

You stop expecting your students to be Harichandras…..they will Google 
n find out in seconds, the answers to all the questions you post…..almost 
everyone gets a good grade, whether they attend the class or not…. 

Life is not always smooth….n you are mature when you expect the 
unexpected. 

Poornima  Unnikrishnan 

Musings



A walk through the Pandemic 

As I think about the pandemic that began one and a half years ago, I 
recall all of the challenges I had to endure from then to now...… 
The spread of the Coronavirus led to lockdown in the mid academic year 
2019-20 and made the beginning of continuous online trainings - 
mornings, afternoons, and evenings - which have made me confident and 
equipped to deal with the current pandemic crisis and utilize the latest 
technologies. The financial crisis to fulfill the requirement at the moment 
was somehow met because there were three of us who equally valued 
having a proper gadget. This was handled by using an android phone and 
two laptops respectively. 
 The very next year "2020-21" the first challenge was my daughter's 
academic concerns - one waiting impatiently to complete her B.Tech final 
exam [online/offline] and the second to complete her +2 Board 
examinations [online/offline/No exam]. The second challenge was my 
husband's sudden health condition and the payment of the admission fee 
for the higher education of my second daughter which led to a financial 
crisis that was handled by selling the assets in hand. This was the year 
that I will never forget in my life. 
Then,by mid-year, my eldest daughter was employed through campus 
placement and my second daughter was enrolled in Christ Bengaluru, 
which was a happy moment for all of us. The two birds flew away to their 
respective destinations by the end of October. 
As the year 2021-2022 was approaching, I felt happy that things would be 
back to normal.  I started going to my workplace happily, but there stood 
with open hands my rival the “SARAS-COVID-19" which caught hold of 
me and now struggling hard to come out of the clutches it has put me in. 

- SUNITHA.M



Sailing through the pandemic and Lockdown

The period of corona was a tough period though it was also a time of self 
realisation and  learning… 
It was a time we  had to step out of our comfort zone and make ourselves 
acquainted with so many things we once ignored, criticised and even 
complained about… 
It actually paved my way to the world of technology where the irony hit me 
so hard that I had to be a student to my children in-turn to be a teacher to 
my students. 
Apart from all the difficulties we had to face,it also gave us a break from 
all the unnecessary dramas of life and work place instead filling us. 
Instead not getting network and buffering turned to be the nightmare… 
surprisingly each day was a wonder and overcoming each changes in life 
became an exciting challenge..everyday challenging your skills and your 
self was an adventure which was never expected in a lifetime… pushing 
ourselves to do something new, experiencing something different , 
thinking out of the box to bring our class to a small screen…Hoping for a 
better tomorrow lets hang on to our present life.  The boon out of the vain 
was pandemic gave us the luxury to dust some precious old memories 
and many priceless relations. 

                                                                        BINDU N. B



The Rise of  the Phoenix 

If I say, 
The pandemic affected only the human race,  
Would you wonder??!!!! 
While the natural world, 
With its birds and beasts, 
Made no big furor. 

For humanity, 
It was lessons learnt and unlearned, galore, 
Wisdom gleaned from the gallows of grief…. 
But the choice is and was always, all ours. 

I discerned the silent whispers still, 
Amidst the gathering uproar. 
Call it the moments of calm before the storm, 
Or peace amidst the chaos.  

Found a few treasures hidden in the heart, 
Magnanimity, amidst the pettiness of human mind, 
Patience deep, amidst intolerance steep, 
Found the impenetrable armour of goodness in heart, 
Against the bitterness that surged from the seat of hate. 

Observed gratitude, where once, 
Self-pity and Grudges dug anonymous graves. 
Learnt to give and forgive, 
Despite every repeated assaults, 
Or callous ungrateful remarks. 



Saw the real faces,  
Behind the masked grace, 
And the fakeness of the heart, 
Hidden behind innocuous smiles. 

Discovered the value for self 
Even in the face of cold abandonment. 
Found abundance even in scarcity, 
Appreciated the little sunshine 
Amidst the heavy showers, 
And the smiles amidst the tears… 

Enjoyed the quietude of home space, 
Surrounded by faces familiar, 
In place of the busy bustling market place, 
Where the strangers crowded. 
(The life within, away from the life without) 

Slowed down,  
Backed out of the race with grace, 
Not for competitions, no, not anymore. 
Learnt the value of self-care, 
And the indulgence in self-love, 
Which once had the jargon of “Selfish patterns”!!! 

Mellowed by humility, 
Where once pride and prejudice reigned… 
From a flamboyant and ostentatious façade, 
A journey back into a simpler life, 
Yes, priorities changed… 

. 



A life of acceptance and submission, 
But certainly not a surrender, 
Without regrets or complaints, 
It is a phoenix rise from the ashes…. 
A metamorphosis from a crawling caterpillar  
to a beautiful butterfly with dappled wings… 

                                                         Sandeepa Menoki V



െകാവിഡ് കാലം 
വർണാഭമാkിയെത<െന?......... 

1. ൈദവ വിശKാസം 
2. കുടുംബ ബn4ളുെട   ഊഷ്മളത 
3. ആtവിശKാസം 
4. സഹാനുഭൂതി 
5. േസവന മേനാഭാവം 
6. കർmനിരതമായ ജീവിതം 
7. സൗഹൃദ4ൾ 
8. ആtാർtത 
9. Qപസnത 
10. വിേവക ബുdി 
ഓേരാ kാസും ഓേരാ അനുഭവമായിരുnു. അതുേപാെല ഓേരാ എഴുtും 
ഓേരാ കാൽെവpുകളായി.മലയാളtിെല  ആനുകാലിക Qപസിdീകരണ4ൾ  

എെn അംഗീകരിc കാലം.  'പുലിയൻ കുn് ‘, ' മlിpൂkൾ വിതാനിc 
വഴിേയാര4ൾ' എnീ കഥാസമാഹാര4ൾ അനുവാചകരിേലk് എtിcത ്
എഴുtു ജീവിതtിെല വിജയമായിരുnു. രFു കഥാസമാഹാര4ളുെടയും 
Qപകാശനം െകാവിഡ് കാലെt അനർഘനിമിഷ4ളും .  

                                                                                 രജനി സുേരഷ്        



I became a student after 21 years 
As a teacher, I have been an instrument for literacy. Teaching 
mathematical operations, calculation, and algebra in my small classroom 
was my entire world. I taught thousands who went on to become global 
citizens and innovators while I stuck to my chalk and board. When the 
COVID Lockdown was announced it was as if I had time traveled. My 
humble phone on which I made calls and seldom messaged became my 
path to the world. Soon it was announced that school too would be online. 
As a mathematics teacher, I was aghast. One who knew nothing about 
technology now had to teach students via complex applications. There 
were several moments where differential equations seemed simpler. I 
realized that this world had changed immensely while I had been cooped 
up in my time capsule-like classroom. I was digitally illiterate. I became a 
student again while my teachers were my daughter and students in my 
class. Sometimes the board was not clear other times I was on mute. 
Through patience and perseverance over several months I started to get 
a hang of things. Trials and tribulations were constant and instead of 
mathematical problems, I was struck with digital problems. We switched 
platforms to MS Teams and slowly but steadily I adapted to it as well. I 
even switched to laptop for classes.I cannot thank my students enough 
who took the responsibility to teach me and open my eyes to the modern 
digital world. I also had the support of my school and teacher fraternity 
supported each other immensely. I was able to make my laptop into an 
unassailable tool and a gateway to the rest of the world. 

Meera S Nambiar 



COVID times
As Nicole Kidman said “life has got all those twists and turns you've got to 
hold on tight and off you go". The COVID times had been very 
challenging but had taught me to stand up for what I believe in. 

The technical skills acquired helped me to access contents, resources 
and learning material with ease but still a void remained which was the 
colourful experiments in the laboratory and the joyful experiences of the 
real classroom. 

I didn't have any issues in converting my home into a classroom as the 
support from my family was tremendous. The thought of pandemic never 
disturbed me much as I know that I am not alone in this race, against the 
virus, which keeps on evolving from one form to another like the 
characters of  Pokemon cartoon series. 

Life has become so unpredictable that words like "will be" has been 
replaced by "might be" and planning has become meaningless.  

My mobile phone has become my boss and at times I feel like a robot 
controlled by my phone.  

Admits all these some light-note WhatsApp messages are actually 
helping me in keeping my happiness quotient high. One thing I miss the 
most in the pandemic is my vacation and the good times with my family 
and friends. 

My busy schedule gives me some relief from the stress, anxiety and other 
apprehensions. I started being very optimistic and realised that only 
positive thoughts can pave the way for happiness. All bad things should 
come to an end and I firmly believe that one day we will be liberated from 
the clutches of the pandemic which will then become a dark chapter in the 
history of mankind.  

                                                                                Nisha Santhosh 



പരിവർtനം 
മാ <4 ൾ ഉllി ടt ് സാധ` ത ക ളു മു F് , അവസ ര4ൾ െkാt ്
Qപവർtിkാൻ....പരിവർtനെpടാൻ....... മുേnറാൻ...... തyാറായാൽ .......?
അtുത4ൾ സംഭവിkും......
ഈ േകാവിസ് മഹാമാരി എെnയും മാ<ിമറിcു...... ഒരുപാെടാരുപാട്..... 

ഒരു പാൻെഡമിkിെന അഭിമുഖീകരിkുക എnത ് ഒരുപേk നമുk് 
േകDുേകൾവിേപാലുമിlാt കാര`മാണ്. എnാൽ േകാവിഡ്-19 വnേpാൾ 
അlം പകcു േപായി എnത ്നിേഷധിkാനാവാt കാര`ം തെnയാണ്. 

േലാk്ഡൗണിെn ആദ` ദിവസ4ൾ വീണു കിDിയ അവധി അlം 
ആസKദിkുകയും പുതിയ ഭkണ പരീkണ4ളിൽ ഏർെപടുകയും 
െചയ്െത_ിലും Qകേമണ എlാം വിരസമാകാൻ തുട4ി. സ്കൂളും ബഹളവും 
എlാം നഷ്ടെpടുnതിെn വിഷമം പതിെയ മനsിെന പിടിമുറുkാൻ തുട4ി. 
ഇതിൽ നിn് ഒരു േമാചനം വിദൂരമാെണn് തിരിcറിയാൻ തുട4ി.. ആ 
യാഥാർt`ം ഉൾെkാllാൻ മനsിന് നേn പാടുെപേടFി വnു. പലേpാഴും 
താ േഴ k് പതി cു െകാFി രുn മ നsി െന പി ടി cുയ ർtുnതിൽ 
പരാജയെpDിരുnു എnത ് സത`മാണ്. ഒരിkലും പരിചയമിlാതിരുn 
ഓൺൈലൻ kാസിേലkുll മാ<ം അlം ആശ_യുFാkിയിരുെn_ിലും 
Qകേമണ അതിേനാട് െപാരുtെpടാൻ തുട4ി.  

പാൻഡമിk് സമയt ് ഓൺൈലനിലാെണ_ിലും കുDികേളാട് സംവദിkാൻ 
കഴിoത ് ആശKാസമുFാkുnതായി. വിദ`ാർtി കാലെt വാട്സാp് 
കൂDായ്മകൾ കൂടുതൽ ദൃഢമായതും മാനസിക പിരിമുറുk4ൾk് 
അയവുവരുtി. ഇേpാൾ ഏെറkുെറ ഈ പുതിയ സാഹചര`4േളാട് 
െപാരുtെpDുകഴിoു എnു തെn പറയാം. വലിയ തിരിcറിവുകൾ 
ഉFാkിയ കാലഘDമായിരുnു ഇത ് എnത ് കൂടി പറoു വേkFതുF്. 
സmേtാ സമൂഹtിെല sാനേമാ ഒnും മഹാമാരിkാലt ് Qപസkമl. 
ആേരാഗ`ം തെnയാണ് സmt ് എn തിരിcറിവ് ഉFാkാൻ ഈ 
മഹാമാരിkു കഴിoു എnതാണ് യാഥാർt`ം. 

സ്മിത വി. എം. 



How did we face the challenges of the pandemic and 
adapt to the new normal? 

“Kites rise highest against the wind -not with it” …once said 
Winston Churchill”. 

Yes, It’s true, crisis come into our lives to challenge us so that we tap into 
our potential and discover the real hero within us. It comes as a reality 
check to realize what life is all about beyond just a craving for material 
success or fortunes. Crisis also come into our lives to give us clarity about 
ourselves and those around us. This is where the masks fall off and we 
meet with real faces, including our own. This pandemic was no exception 
in that it taught us great lessons amidst the growing despair and a 
heightened sense of insecurity. 

With its arrival on the scene, each of us faced many set backs of its own 
kind in our personal and professional lives. Life was never normal ever 
since. Socializing bore the heaviest brunt .Despite the technology we had 
at hand, communication in person with our next door neighbours or  
friends was almost literally impossible. It created feelings of isolation and 
loneliness, Many of our known friends lost their dear ones during this 
period. They had to cope with the grievous loss with the growing threat of 
pandemic fear and uncertainty only haunts our mind. Social get togethers 
have become memories of the past and the mood of celebration, a  
fantasy. 

And this pandemic is an eye opener in that it helped us to understand, all 
those everyday things that were an ordinary past of our life were actually 
extraordinary moments that lend us opportunities to lead a joyful and 
wholesome life.



This was a time when I realized for the first time the importance of 
maintaining a balance between work and family because the only thing 
you  will never get back is the time that’s gone by…And the last thing we 
should ever live with, is regrets… 

Strange are God’s ways to let us know some truths. Sometimes these 
truths hit us hard, but presents us with an altogether new perspective that 
enable us to appreciate the little  things in life and allows us to live a 
meaningful life with immense joy and gratitude. 

Let’s take up the mantle of change and move forward. There is always a 
light at the end of the tunnel, let us not be consumed by the darkness, It 
will pass…. 

Nandini Surej.



THE NEW NORMAL 

2019 has been a tough year for everybody. The whole world was deeply 

affected by the health pandemic which turned everything upside down. 

The story remains the same even for the education sector and 2020 got 

marked as the first year in which board exams got canceled. Just like any 

other year, students and teachers were doing their best to bring home 

good results and the board exams getting canceled came as a shocker to 

all of us. Since all of us were forced to remain behind closed doors, we 

had to come up with new ways of teaching which brought with it a lot of 

hardships.  

Different methods of teaching were tried on a trial-and-error basis to find 

out the best way of teaching while the pandemic continued to horrify all. 

The first method which was adopted for teaching was connecting with 

students on WhatsApp and forwarding them voice notes and recorded 

lectures along with notes. Being a computer teacher, this was not very 

difficult for me, yet the connection that I, as a teacher had with the 

students while taking classes physically was lost. Since computer is a 

subject that required a lot of practical learning, I started using the facility 

of ‘screen recording’ whereby I would record various activities performed 

on MS Word, MS Excel, Power Point, etc. and add my voice to the 

recordings so that students would be clear and thorough with the 

concepts. These recorded lectures would be posted on WhatsApp and I 

was further open to clear any doubts the students had. But the plan of 

teaching through WhatsApp did not lead to fruition since the very element 

of connecting with the students couldn’t be compensated.  



Teachers hence resorted to teaching through Microsoft Teams, which 

according to me is the easiest, where the purpose of preserving the 

connection with students as well as teaching was served. I was pretty 

nervous to teach through this platform initially since it felt like reaching 

every child’s home where anybody could hear me. I was also tensed 

since network issue was a constant factor of online teaching. But, later 

on, I realized that using Microsoft Teams for teaching is the best for 

teaching a subject like computer which requires practical learning. I could 

share my screen and practically show the students to perform various 

activities. Practical learning according to me is any day a better option 

than using the monotonous way of lecturing the students. I find teaching 

through Microsoft Teams better than physical classes, especially when 

the health pandemic still subsists. It is practically difficult to teach with 

masks when we have got accustomed to teaching in the comfort of our 

very own houses. Slowly but steadily, I got accustomed to the various 

ways of online teaching to a point where I think taking classes physically 

would now be a challenge. As far as Covid is concerned, I was personally 

tormented by its very idea and took every other precaution to stay away 

from it and protect my dear ones. Despite taking all possible precautions, 

I was tested corona positive and I survived the same successfully. 

JAYA P.N 



എെn െകാേറാണkാലം 

േകAു ഞാൻ അn് ൈചനയിൽ  െകാേറാണെയn്  

അതു ൈചനയിലേl േകരളം സുരkിതം എnു കരുതി ഞാൻ  

പിെn ഞാൻ േകAു നാടുകൾ താNി  

ൈദവtിൽ നാAിലും  

െകാേറാണ എtി  

െഞAിtരിcു േപായ് ഞാൻ ... 

പിെn നാടാെക ബnനtിലായ്  

എൻ വീAിnകtളം  

പലതുമായ് മാറി  

അcനും 
 മkൾkും ഓഫീസായ് മാറി  

എൻ അധWാപനവും വിരൽtുmിലായ്  

  പഠിcു ഞാൻ പാഠ<ൾ പലതും  

േനടിയെതാnും േനAമl  

േലാകസുഖ<ൾkു പിnാേല പാേയN  

േന[തtാൽ േഗാചരമlാെtാരണുമതി  

ഇഹെt ഒnാെക മാ+ി മറിcിടാൻ  

െപാരുtെpAു ഞാൻ ഈ നാളുകേളാട്  

ൈദവാ[ശയം തെn  

രkയുllു പാരിൽ  

                                                                       േഷർലി സുേരഷ്



 CHALLENGES……  
Facing the challenges of pandemic was no less than experiencing 

the most unexpected way of getting along with the students...although 
tough but very efficacious! 
The virtual classes helped me to gain a lot of knowledge and experiences 
to execute things in a better way and helped to understand the emotional 
status of every single student and has made me more of empathetic! Got 
enough time for exploring the path to teach beyond the book and to 
enlighten them with good and values and vision.I would be the happiest if 
I could the help my students make better about themselves to fulfil their 
dreams and hope for the future. 

                                                                        Preeja V

 CHALLENGES OF THE PANDEMIC 

While COVID-19 the tiny virus reigns supreme, the normal life on our 
planet Earth goes  berserk. 
However, we in our small space on earth has so far not felt the harsh 
difficulty of the pandemic.  
The on-line classes helped me to be more comfortable and efficient in 
using technology. 
The difficulty faced was the restrictions in going out and in travel as well 
as the perpetual mask that has become a part of our clothing.  
I thank God for the help and protection during these hard times as well 
our School , Bhavans Chevayur for the support and all the activities that 
kept me on my toes and did not allow  to go into a state of hibernation.   
Students are also very supportive although off-line would have been best 
for them. 

                                                                SHEBA A



HEALTH IS WEALTH  

Everyone knows that teaching was challenging during covid time to 
adapt to the new methods but personally I felt that increasing our 
flexibility,immunity and metabolism was more challenging.Due to covid all 
public  places were closed and all of us were confined to four walls,which 
reduced our movements and our flexibility as well. Most of us gained 
weight, due to unhealthy eating habits.In the future we have to survive 
with many types of viruses,so friends, it is better to increase the immunity 
level by regular exercise 

LATER - NEVER ; 

DO IT NOW !!! 

Happy exercising. 

SHEEBA B  



CHALLENGES FACED BY TEACHERS DURING PANDEMIC 
More than a year has gone since the country was placed on lockdown for 
the first time due to an unique coronavirus pandemic. In just one year, the 
entire educational system has altered; it is now the one that we never 
believed could happen. In these difficult times, online education has 
prevented the loss of education. Additionally, online learning has saved 
the careers of those in the teaching profession. As the epidemic 
surrounded us with terrible news and pessimism, this large shift from 
offline to online schooling was tough for students and teachers to adjust 
to. Living in the world necessitates ongoing adaptation. We have been 
forced to adjust to the 'new normal' a year after the COVID-19 pandemic 
broke out: work-from-home environments, parents home-schooling their 
children in a new blended learning environment, lockdown and 
quarantine, and the mandated wearing of face masks and face shields in 
public. 

As a teacher it was really difficult to get adjusted to the new normal. Not 
having any prior experiences with the latest technologies proved to be 
very hard. “Am I audible? Am I visible? Can you see the screen I shared? 
I cannot attend or take the class today because of bad connectivity 
issues.” These are the common dialogues now, on which our whole 
academic career is dependent. While conducting online classes, there is 
sometimes a great deal of disruption and turmoil that the students cause 
for fun. Also the additional duty of completing the entire syllabus on time 
and conducting and following all the internal assessments, projects and 
assignments. And as an individual who doesn’t know how to operate 
these softwares and gadgets, it really takes a long time to get used to 
operating these and conduct the classes online and at the same time 
maintaining the decorum of the class becomes a task. 

                                Sreela T K



How did we face the challenges of the Covid-19 
pandemic and adapt to the new normal ? 

The effects of Covid-19 pandemic has caused massive changes in my life 
. 

Being a person with limited access to social media, the pandemic helped 
me in getting closer with several technologies, which  paved a way to 
teach my students .The chalk and duster mode of teaching has been 
replaced by online white boards. making the task easier .These by ,I was 
able to upgrade my teaching style with the use of online models and 
graphs  and application level questions . 

From using a mouse to not using one for my laptop , as a beginner, it 
really means something to me . 

Also, I could strengthen my family bond , as I was able to spend some 
quality time with them . 

Anyway, I love my smooth transition and I am exploring many areas , as 
the pandemic still continues . 

Gisha J 



ൈവറലായ ൈവറസിെനാpം 
കാല4ളായുളള പതിവുകൾ െത<ിcു െകാെFാരു മാർc് മാസം ... 2020 
മാർc്..പുതിയ ശീല4ളും സാഹചര`4ളുംജീവിതtിൻ�െറ ഭാഗമായി. 
ജീവിതം പഴയേപാെലയാവുnത ് എn് എn േചാദ`tിന് അനി�ിതതKം 
േതാnിtുട4ി.ജൂൺ മാസമായേpാൾഅധ`ാപനം ഓൺൈലനായി എnത ്
വളെരേയെറ ആശ_കളുFാkി. പുതിയ സാേ_തിക വിദ` പഠിc് കാര`4ൾ 
എ4െന Qപാേയാഗികമാkും എnചിnഊണിലും ഉറktിലു ഒpം 
േച ർ nു . സഹാ യtി നു ll ക ര4 ൾ ശk മാ യ േതാ െട അതും 
വിരൽtുmുകൾk് വഴ4ി. 

കFും ചിരിcും സൗഹൃദ4ൾ ൈകമാറിയുമുll സ്കൂൾ അnരീkം 
നഷ്ടെpDവർഷം….. 

സ്കൂളിെല കളിചിരികളും കൂDുകൂടലും പ_ുെവയ്kലുകളും നഷ്ടമായ 
കുDികളാണ് മുnിൽ എnതുംമനsിെന െനാmരെpടുtി.ഓൺൈലൻ 
അധ`ാപനം നീളുnു എn് തിരിcറിoേpാൾ അത് െമcെpടുtാനുll 
വിദ`കൾ സKായtമാkാൻ QശമിcുെകാFിരുnു. വായനയ്kായി സമയം 
കൂടുതൽ കെFtി.േയാഗയും,തyലുെമlാം ജീവിതtിേലk് തിരിെctി. 
തിരkുകെളാഴിo ്വീDിൽ എlാവരുെമാtുസമയം െചലവഴിcു. Qപേത`കിc് 
െകാcുമകളുെട കളി ചിരികൾ അനുഭവിcറിo നl നാളുകളായി തീർnു 
അത്.
പുതിയ സാഹചര`4േളാട് ഇണ4ി ജീവിെc_ിലും േകാവിഡ് എn 
‘ ’അതിഥി ' 'ഞ4ളുെട വീDിലും എtി . സാnKനമായും , കരുതലായും , 
സൗഹൃദമായും േഫാൺ ശബ്ദിcു തുട4ി. മാനസികമായും, ശാരീരികമായും 
തളർ െn_ിലും ആ ദി വസ4ളും ജീവിതtി െn കഴിoു േപായ 
ഏടുകളായി .േകാവിഡിൽ ജീവൻ നഷ്ടമായ QപിയെpDവെര ഓർt ് മനs ്
വിതുmിയനാളുകളും കൂDtിലുFായിരുnു. 

ഇn് രൂപവും ഭാവവും മാറിയ ൈവറസിെനാpം അതിജീവനtിെn പാതയിലൂെട 
യാQത തുടരുnു .. .. പുതിയ ഒരു പുലരിയിേലk്. 

ഒരു നി�യമിlെയാnിനും വരുേമാേരാ ദശ  വnേപാെല േപാം,  
എn കവിവാക`ം മനsിൽ മുഴ4ിെkാFിരിkുnു…. 

                                                                                    ലത എ െക



A GREAT REALISATION
Learned a new mode of teaching online. Initially it appeared to be a major 
challenge but very soon could adapt to it. Using a mask was a suffocation 
and the biggest lesson of breathing fresh air was learnt. Learned to be 
aware and alert always, the need for maintaining personal hygiene for our 
own and safety of others. There was better bonding with family and 
friends. Started thinking in terms of what I can give others rather than take 
from others. The value of fresh air, water and food which I had never 
thought about earlier is what I’m feeling grateful to GOD. Even though it 
was tough in the beginning I could easily get along with my children 
online who is my world. The pandemic taught me to remain content with 
what GOD has given and surrender to HIS grace. 

BINDU. T 



A LITTLE CHANGE IS A GOOD THING  

Change is inevitable in nature.How well you adapt to it is what matters. 

Nature has its own way of maintaining homeostasis when there’s im 

balance. A virus could bring lots of changes in the present world which is 

a lesson to mankind . 

When corona virus kept the world at their houses we began to think of 

possibilities and transform ourselves and move forward. 

As teachers we had to learn more of technology to cope up with the 

new.Personally speaking this virus has taught me to look more into the 

life around and within & to be thankful for what l have today. Because 

change is inevitable as said in Bhagavadgita.What belongs to you 

today ,can be some one else’s tomorrow! 

So live the moment, as that’s all what we have right with us.Every plan 

can go upside down.So put your heart and soul in every thing that you do 

and enjoy doing it. 

Sabitha P 



C/o  19 
അ4 ്ദൂെര  ൈചന നഗരtിൽ വുഹാൻ പDണtിൽ   നിെn ജനനം  ഞ4ൾ 
അറിoിരുnു എേpാഴtെtയും േപാെല പQതtാളിെല  ഒരു  വാർt അതു 
മാQതമായിരുnു  നീയും .  പിnീട്  പതിെയ പതിെയ യുll നിൻ വളർcെയp<ി  
അറിയാൻ തുട4ി  അേpാഴും ഞ4ളിൽ നിnും എQതേയാഅകെലയാണേlാ  
നീ  എnുമാQതമായിരുnു  ചിn . േവഗതയിലുll  നിൻ വളർc െചറിയ 
േതാതിൽ  ഭീതിപരtി തുട4ിയേpാൾ  അm െതാDിലിൽ ഉേപkിkെpD  
കുoിെന േപാെല  നിൻ  ജനനെtkുറിcു തർkവും തുട4ിയിരുnു. 
അെതാnും തെn നിെn ഒDും ബാധിcേതയിl. നിെn വളർc അേpാഴും 
വളെര േവഗtിൽ തെnയായിരുnു.  ഒnിൽ നിn് പtിേലk്  പtിൽ 
നിn് നൂറിേലക്  നൂറിൽ നിn്  ആയിര4ളിേലk്   നീ  പടർnു പnലിcു 
െകാേFയിരുnു. 

അതിനിടയിൽ നിനkു േവFവെര  നീ െകാFു േപാവാനും തുട4ി. േലാകം 
മുഴുവൻ നീ വളർnു  പണkാരെനയും പാവെpDവെനയും  നീ ഒരുേപാെല 
സ്േനഹിcു .ഏതുമാളtിൽ േപായി ഒളിcാലും  അവിെടെയലാം നീ  എtി  
േലാകtാകമാനം നിെn സാ(മാജൃം വളർtി  മനുഷ`കുലെt നീ 
അmാനമാടി .  എlാവരും സKnം േതാടിനുളളിേലക്  ഒതു4ികൂടി 
വീDിലടkെpDു . നmുk്  മുൻേപ േപായവർ (പകൃതിേയാടു െചയ്ത 
Qപവർtിയുെട ഫലം  നmൾ അനുഭവിkുnു  നmൾ െചയ്ത Qപവർtികൾk്  
നmുെട കുDികളും.  കഴിo  രF്  വർഷമായി കൂDിെല കിളികെള േപാെല 
അവർ വ ള രുnു .  വി ദ`ാ ല യം കാണാ െത കൂ Dു കാ രു െമാtുll 
കളിചിരിയിlാെതയുll  പഠനവുമായി  കഴിയുnു . 

ഇn്  പലവിധtിലുll നിൻ രൂപഭാവ4ൾ  കF് ഞ4ൾ േപടിc്  
ജീ വിkുnു . കഴിo കാല െt അനു ഭവ4ൾ ചി ല െര െയ_ി ലും   
മാ <ി യി രിkാം  എ (തകി Dി യാ ലും പ ഠിkാt  കുെറ ജn4ൾ 
ഉെFnറിയാെമ_ിലും  ഒരേപk    െപാറtു കൂെട നിനk് ഞ4േളാട് ഇനി 
എQതനാൾ  ഇ4െന എnറിയിl എnാലും Qപതീkേയാെട  ഞ4ൾ 
കാtിരിkും   ആ നl നാേളk് സർവം സഹയായ ഭൂമിേദവി മനുഷ`രാശിk്  
മാp് നൽകുെമn വിശKാസtിൽ....േലാകാ സമസ്താ സുഖിേനാ ഭവnു  

സജീ>nൻ



My Pandemic days 
The day started as usual. In the afternoon after returning from school, it 
was confirmed that the Board exam will be cancelled. From that time 
everything was unusual. Every next moment was unknown and the 
situation was flipping. 

The report from Spain, Italy was so frightening. The death rate and 
affected people was increasing so quickly. Covid, Corona virus, 
Quarantine… these words turned inevitable in daily life. 

Later Lockdown was declared by our Honourable Prime Minister. First it 
was trial for a week then it continued for months 

Everything stopped. Government offices, schools, temples, buses, 
trains…lockdown happened first time in my life. In fact, for many. 
Changes came one after the other. Food system, routines, plans, 
everything changed. God made us to change. Family relationship and 
neighbourhood made a closer move to life. 

Household works, talking to relatives, video calls, news, dance and 
music, social medias these became the routine. After a longtime I met my 
family priest and he informed me that my “neighbours daughter’s 
marriage was held on  the previous day” with only 10 family members and 
the Bride and the Groom. I was excited to hear that  a marriage was held 
at home! The good old days were remembered…In our community no 
marriage  happened from  home for the last 40 years. 

People engaged  themselves in social services. Suddenly that also 
happened. The pandemic visited my home also. Hospital, Quarantine, 
online services. Those were restless days. Finally, my life partner 
recovered after continuous prayers. God blessed us with strength. 



We switched over to a new system of teaching- !online using  our 
mobile phones. How to explain without black board! how to teach through 
online mode!  The situation made us to change our method of teaching. It 
was a new experience what I learned. Learned new things. 

Second wave started with tragedies. I lost friends, relatives, 
neighbours, shop keeper, college mate. Nation lost many VIPs, film 
Actors, Musicians. Mood swings for many days, weeks…together.I firmly 
believe that god will help to cross all hurdles. Vaccination started- a small 
hope in life. God blessed in the form of Medicine. He is really great. Our 
chairman’s Speech came to my mind every time. “God will show some 
way. He won’t let this situation continue for a longtime” 

Where there’s change, there are new possibilities-and opportunities 
to take action, transform and move forward. Changes were adapted: 

• All festival, celebration from home. 
• To take things as it comes. 
• All problems will be solved in its way by Him 
• The light will always conquer the darkness 
• Pandemic cases were counted down. Everyone started to live with 

pandemic 
• Technologies, upgradation, new life style, economical lifestyle. 

  
We understood that human being is a powerful creation in earth. They will 
help each other and cross all hurdles according to situation as he is the 
problem creator in Universe. 

SEETHA K V 



Pre- COVID NOW

Technical 
competency

Can I ? I can

Perspective Long term Short term

Value for Money Money as an end 
in itself

Money as a  means to an 
end

Spirituality Predominance of 
rituals over 
spirituality

Predominance of spirituality 
over rituals

Attitude If others are not 
okay, I will make 
them okay

Only to me, they are not 
okay…..to them they are 
PERFECTLY OKAY

Life lesson learnt Try your level best 
to make others 
happy even if it 
doesn’t bring much 
happiness to you.

Do what makes you happy 
and not what make others 
happy

Paradigm Shift Assertiveness Acceptance

Reflections/Reformations?

Lakshmi Ramesh



d = (x2 − x1)
2 + (y2 − y1)

2Social    

COVID -19 and subsequent lockdowns descended upon us and classes 
moved online. Though I was familiar with phones and general digital 
technology, teaching online was a challenge. Mathematics is unique in 
the aspect that it requires a board and visual aid for students to 
comprehend concepts. Challenges were immense and we had to adapt 
quickly to maintain the education continuum for our students. Supported 
by my family and School I was able to solve technical issues and continue 
teaching. I first hand faced the brunt of COVID-19. I was in Dubai with my 
family during the winter break. We were about to return to India for which 
we had to take the mandatory COVID test. As fate would have it, I tested 
positive while my entire family tested negative. I was forced to quarantine 
in a lonely hotel room in Dubai while my entire family left for India. Those 
14 days were gruelling, I was disconnected and distanced from my family 
and students. When I thought about social distance, I thought of standing 
2 feet apart and keeping space between each other, it is only in 
quarantine that I realized the real meaning of Social Distance – Distanced 
from Society. I felt immense pain and grief as I was detached from 
students and family. Thankfully I had no complications and returned to full 
health in no time. I immediately rushed back to India and retook the 
responsibility of my family and students, both of whom I cherish 
tremendously. I realized that I was not alone and millions of people had 
been separated and disconnected from family and friends by a minute 
virus. In this tumultuous journey, I have several well-wishers and 
supporters without whom these challenges would have been 
insurmountable. With this Omicron wave our time apart only seems to 
grow longer but I have no doubt that there is light at the end of the tunnel 
and we are reaching the end of this pandemic. 

Lastly, for those who did not understand the heading please stay back for 
remedial classes. 

Rashmi Rajesh 



MY COVID LESSONS  
Looking back the past two years, life has upturned for us. Lockdowns, 
Restrictions, Quarantine, Immunity, Positive/Negative - these words have 
come to stay in our vocabulary and our Life. Busy bees suddenly found 
themselves stuck at homes, not knowing how to go ahead. And then we 
made an easy switch – we went digital. So life now was in front of a 
screen. As a teacher, I too started this. So my day would start with 
onscreen interactions with my students, waiting to see my children and 
hear them too. They became camera conscious, it seemed, because now 
they hid behind their cameras. As for us and many other professionals, it 
became a little difficult to determine whether the whole arrangement 
should be named WORK-FROM-HOME or WORK-AT-HOME. But we 
adapted, just like a fish takes to water. We became the NEO- techies. My 
gadget became my Companion, my 24-hour friend. 

On another front COVID19, CORONA, VIRUS, DELTA etc. to begin with 
followed by colourful Fungus and now the latest OMICRON and NEOCOV 
they have become a part of us. Me and my  family tried our best to keep 
this dreaded DEVIL at bay. Increasing our immunity became our life 
motto. Turmeric milk, herb infused drinking water, vapour inhalation – all 
these crept into our daily routines. Trying out the latest experiments as 
advised by people – God knows what all, many of them advised by 
whatsapp.(everybody it seemed became a physician, an advisor.)  

 Mobiles and laptops, and tabs and computers- they became our fulltime 
partners, our associates. While our eyes kept losing their power as days 
passed by (our knowledge on gadgets and ONLINE SERVICES 
increased.) We were now the real NEW GENERATION.  

And then came the villain. Into our lives. I fell prey to the virus. Positive 
was no longer a positive  word. And there I was – tested positive. The first 
few days where I  experienced a loss of taste and smell. It was as if the 
devil was taking the life out of us, beating me up for something I didn’t do. 
Oh those 5-10 days. The hangover has still not left me. 



HEY!!!!!!!!!!!!! Wait! Not everything has been bad these past two years. 
Thanking GOD has now become a routine. Life doesn’t STOP neither 
does it come to a STAND STILL. It just changes form and GOES ON and 
ON. The smooth waters of a big river belies the undercurrents. So is it 
now. We make our CHOICES. Make the right choices, learn the right 
things, be with the right people And we will never regret it.  
WHAT IS TO HAPPEN WILL HAPPEN, no matter how hard we try to 
keep it out. So LIVE LIFE TO THE FULLEST, BE THANKFUL FOR 
WHATEVER YOU HAVE AND HELP OTHERS IN WHATEVER WAY YOU 
CAN. 

SMITHA NAMBISAN 

IMPOSSIBLE TO POSSIBLE 
Facing challenges in life has become a part of our life. When all the 
schools, offices etc. have closed and started the lockdown, we can’t even 
imagine a life in that way, up to that time we have known only the hartal, 
strikes etc. which we actually celebrated with our family watching movies 
and preparing special food etc. So when we heard the word lockdown for 
the first time we were happy thinking to be in the home always, no need 
to go for work, no need to get up early in the morning etc., but when the 
lockdown was extended we understood it was not as easy as we thought 
to be, then we start to miss our good days at our workplace, time we 
spend with our friends etc., slowly we start to adjust with the situation.  
We become techies, learnt how to take class online, conduct meetings, 
even family meet, attending marriages etc. In short, we can say the 
pandemic has taught us many things like using technology, being patient, 
experimenting new new items, celebrating festivals etc. 

                                                              DAIJA RATNAKUMAR 



Then to Now
From Blackboard to Keyboard 

From Seeing faces to Comprehending Emojis 

From “Keep quite” to “Unmute the Mike” 

From Readymade to Homemade 

From Long walks to Video calls 

From Window Shopping to Online Shopping 

From Socializing to Social Distancing 

From Fit to Fat  

From Shaking Hands to Washing Hands 

From Smiling Face to Sparkling Eyes 

Accepted…Adapted…Transformed…for BETTER?!

LEENA CP 



Changes. 
 Are they really bad?  

From the last two years, if there’s something I’ve learned, it’s to always try 

and find the light even in the darkest times. Millions of lives were in a deep 

tunnel of frustrations, lonelinesses, voids. Everyday, every single moment 

I saw many breaking themselves mentally and emotionally. Covid -19, 

indeed was a change setter.. as it amplified my anxieties too. From a 

balanced state of mind, I was kicked out soon. Something which I needed 

to have at this time was a mind diverting element. The online 'windowed 

class rooms', the lockdown silences, were disturbing me to its maximum 

             As my amma says, every change brings forth its results..which can 

either be positive or negative. Amidst those tones and tones of 

negativities of covid 19, I saw something interesting on Instagram,one day. 

A clip of a Korean teacher taking online classes for some foreign 

students. Her way of communication was so pleasing that I got somewhat 

hooked from the beginning . Days went on adding my interest in the 

language. I joined her language learning course for beginners. My 

mornings started, with an impatient wait for those evenings. The zoom 

classes, unknown foreign friends, and their decent talks was enough to 

light up my small world. The child in me was getting happier as days 

passed by.  

              The kakao talk (like our whatsapp), made us, the students closely 

connected to each other within months. Those times of frustration, 

changed to times of curiosity to know more about a place, it's people. 

Meanwhile, I finished my level 1 of the course too. It's always a blessing to 

have a family to have trust and faith in you.          



And it is that trust, which gave them new family friends.. though they were 

a million miles away. Daily those families call my parents (who are going 

through a complete secluded life now in this pandemic time.) Sometimes I 

wonder, how are they understanding each other as the language barriers 

are still existing between them. But still...they laugh, share jokes and 

happiness. And that makes my days now. 

  Covid 19 and it's multiple mutations and variants is indeed alarming, but 

what I learned is, life will never be the same anymore.. !!! And hence, 

"expect and accept the changes', in whatever form it comes. Diverting our 

minds off the pandemic (continuing all safety measures as daily routines) 

is the best way to keep us and our beloved ones mentally and emotionally 

strong. After all life is just a mind game, a game in which your mental and 

physical balance is moving their pieces, forward, backward or side to side. 

And obviously our life as the chessboard, will bear the results. Let us 

reflect the best results to our beloved ones.  

APARNA M PRASAD



Gratitude………………
during covid 19 pandemic

The covid 19 pandemic changed life as we know it and it may have 
changed us individually as well, from our morning routines to our life 
goals and priorities. Many say the world has changed forever. But this 
coming year, if the vaccines drive down infections and variants are kept at 
bay, life could return to some form of normal. At that point what will we 
glean from the past year? Are there silver linings or lessons learned? 

 I was also going through these tough times and was trying to cope up 
with it by developing a sense of gratitude. 

Giving thanks and expressing gratitude reminds us of how special, 
beautiful and blessed our lives are even when we are faced with 
challenging, stressful and overwhelming situations. Being grateful is a 
virtuous quality that allows you to not only see the best in others but in 
your own life. Practising gratitude during this period helps me becoming 
more optimistic. It also can have a huge impact on our overall mood and 
perspective. When expressed during challenging times, gratitude can 
help you recognize the goodness of life, which in turn helps you calm your 
fear and anxiety and maintain a positive outlook in an uncertain situation. 

Be grateful for life…..not everyone made it this far.. 

                                                                                                              Preeja P Nair 
  



                                                  അതിജീവനം 
മുഖവുര ഒnും ഇlാെത തെn പറയെD. എnും രാവിെല പQതം വായിkും. 

ൈചനയിൽ െകാേറാണ എn ൈവറസ് പടർnു െകാFിരിkുnു. ഞാൻ 

ചിnിcു, ൈചനയിൽ അേl?' ഓ' എnാ!ഇേpാൾ െചyുക, എn ് െചyാൻ 

പ<ും? പിെn കാര`4ൾ വഷളായി തുട4ി. അധികം താമസിയാെത 

േകരളtിലും പറെntി ആ ൈവറസ് . ആെക പരിQഭാnി പടർtി  

െകാേFയിരിkുnു . േലാകെമmാടും  സ്തംഭനാവs യിേലk്....... 

 നmളും മാനസികമായി സ്തംഭിcുേപായി. ഏതു തരtിൽ ഈ കാലഘDെt 

അതിജീവിkാൻ കഴിയുെമn് നാെമlാവരും ചിnിcുതുട4ി. 

അ4െന കുറc് കാലം എ_ിലും എlാവരും ഒരു േപാെല ജീവിkാൻ പഠിcു. 

ഒരു Qപധാന കാര`ം ഇതിൽ നിnും നമുk് മനsിലാkുവാൻ 

പ<ുnതാണ്. ഏത ്അവsയിൽ ആയാലും നmൾ   എlാവരും ജീവിkുവാൻ 

പഠിcു. മാനസികമായി പിടിcുനിൽkാൻ കഴിവുllവരായി മാറി വnു. 

േകാവി ഡ് മഹാ മാ രി യിൽ അടcുപൂ D ലിൽ , മ <ുചി ലകാര`4ൾk് 

പുtനുണർവ് ഉFായിtുട4ി. ( തyൽ, രചനാ സാമർt`ം, വായനാശീലം, 

തുട4ിയവ....) 

ൈവറസുകൾ വകേഭദ4ൾ ആയി വരുnതുേപാെല, മനുഷ`മനsും പതറാ 

തിരിkാനുll മാനസിക Qപാപ്തി ൈകവരിkെD. 

ഒരു അർtവtായ കാര`ം  െചyുn കർm4ൾ ആtാർtതേയാെടയും 

വ`kതേയാെടയും െചyുക.അതാവെD നmൾ എlാവരുെടയും ജീവിതലk`ം. 

" േലാകാ സമസ്താ സുഖിേനാ ഭവnു " 

ജിസ്മ എം എ 



When the world outside went gray, the homes brimmed with life. It 
brought families back together. All of them had time to talk,to hear,to 
eat,to sleep- To Live. The old man was happy, for all he dreamed of was 
here, beside him.

                                          Subha Soman

An old man's dream is a 
blend of sketch and digital 
art. This piece stands as an 
artistic symbolisation of a 
home during the first 
phase of the lockdown 
that was caused by the 
spread of covid-19. The 
pen sketch brings the 
organic element, signifying 
how the confinement to 
the walls of a house 
brought back the human 
element to life in all, 
breaking out from the 
unending cycle at least for 
a few. The digital art here 
embodies how technology 
helped in these tough 
times.

An old man's dream



ചീനാംഗന
ചീനാംഗനയ്kിഹ പിറn െകാേറാണ യേQത 

നാനാജഗtിെന മുടിcു മദിcിടുnൂ 

ചീനാംശുകtിലിഹ മൂടിയ തീയണയ്kാൻ 

മാനം ത`ജിcുമുടേന ജനേമ<ിടേD. 

േകാവിഡായിഹ മനുഷ` ഭkിയാം 

ആ നിശാചരി ചരിpു ഭൂമിയിൽ 

േകവലം പുതിയ േരാഗമാണിെത- 

േnവരും കരുതേവF െചാlിടാം. 

ജയേശാഭ



Netaji is perfect okkie  
Pom pom honked the horns; 

Netaji raised his brow 
Some good news in the air, 

The school will reopen or so? 

His wiper erased the tears 
Rushing down in showers of joy 

At last my wheels will run 
Through the streets will I fly. 

Baby Abhimanyu will come 
And caress my lap sweetly 
Will he say he missed me? 

And sing a rhyme softly. 

Two long years drifted us apart 
Did he long to see me too? 

Do you remember my dear child 
The stinking streets we sped through 

Your stories made my days 
My rides made your days 

Will we relive those days again? 
And share our joy and pain! 

My owner is here today 
To check my pulse and beat 
Am I fit for the school rides 

He will declare today 

He eyes me top to bottom 
Gazes at my wheels 

A crease of doubt on his forehead  
A frown on his face 



He looks up at me sadly 
Patting my wheels softly 
Are you okay Mr. Netaji 

To take to roads on Monday? 

Yes I'm perfectly okay 
Or Abhimanyu will miss me 

Yes I'm perfectly okay 
Or he may not come to school 

My wheels have turned 
A little brown 

And the brakes who knows 
May just break down 

But you can help me 
to heal again 

Get well to set off  
On Monday again 

His excitement so contagious 
The owner gave in 

The whole night we worked 
Netaji gleamed again 

No covid no pandemic 
Could lessen their hope 

Forward they move 
Determined who are❗  

Sandhya Raja 



ഇനിെയ[ത തരംഗ<ൾ 

ഇനിെയQത തരംഗ4ൾ...... ഇതിെനാരു അn`വുമിl എn് േതാnുnു. ഏത ്

സാഹചര`വും അതിജീവിkുവാനുll കഴിവ് ഈ രFു വർഷം നെm പഠിpിcു. 

കഴിo വർഷം സ്കൂൾ തുറkുnു, എlാവരും ഓൺൈലൻ kാസിനു 

തyാറാവണെമn് പറoേpാൾ ആെകെയാരു േവവലാതിയായിരുnു . 

എ4െന kാസ് എടുkും, ഒരു സ്Qകീൻ േനാkി എ4െന പഠിpിkും. അ4െന 

വീDിെല റൂം kാസ് മുറിയും അടുkള പാQത4ൾ ഗണിത േമാഡലുകളും ആയി 

മാറി. ഈ കാലഘDം എnിൽ ചിnിkാനുll േശഷി വർdിpിcു. ഓേരാ 

പാഠഭാഗ4ളും പുതിയ രീതിയിൽ എ4ിെന അവതരിpിkാം, പരിചയെpD 

ആpുകൾ എ4ിെന ഉപേയാഗിkാം ,അ4െന കുേറേയെറ... ഈ മഹാമാരി 

തുടktിൽ ഞ4െളെയാn് െതാDു തേലാടി േപാെയ_ിലും മkളും 

മരുമkളുെമാരുമിcു കഴിയുവാനുll ഭാഗ`ം ഉFായി. െനഗ<ീവ് വാർt 

േകൾkാൻ ഇഷ്ടെpടാt എനിk് േകാവിഡ് െനഗ<ീവ് എnു േകൾkാൻ 

ധൃതിയായിരുnു. ഇേpാൾ മkളാണ്എെn അധ`ാപകർ. അ4െന എQത 

തരംഗ4ൾ വnാലും കരുതേലാെട , Qശdേയാെട ശരിയായ രീതിയിൽ 

ഉപാധികൾ സKീകരിcു െകാF് അതിജീവിkുക തെn െചyും. തരംഗ4ൾ 

അവസാനിcാലും േകാവിട് കാലtു പഠിc പാഠഭാഗ4ൾ ഓർmയിൽ 

സൂkിkാം... 

                                          ഗിരിജ പി വി 



THINK POSITIVE
 Wherever there is change, there are always new possibilities and 
opportunities to act, adapt, transform and move forward; and the world 
has been constantly teaching us this. The pandemic was definitely an 
unsettling experience for me, and I look back and keep wondering why 

this happened.  

But staying true to what I always believe, I like to look at the silver lining to 
this.I used to consider myself a bit outdated and slow when it came to 
technology, but not anymore. Online classes, sharing screens and 
content, and at times helping as well as taking help from my colleagues 
has made me more reassured as a teacher.  

Muting and unmuting the microphone was initially a huge task for me as 
well as for my students. Making them turn on the camera was another 
difficult task initially. Slowly they too adapted well, learned when to mute 
and when to unmute. Within a short time few children became even more 
smarter----- joining late or not turning on the camera and putting all the 
blame on their net work. However, now all students as well as teachers 
seem to have adapted to the new way of learning in a smooth manner. 

Like a domino effect, the lockdown caused due to the pandemic provided 
some of us more time to invest in our long lost hobbies.  

 I am sure some of my colleagues will agree with me. 

In our personal life also this pandemic has brought many changes. 
Staying away from our loved ones and not being able to pay our last 
respects to dear ones are a few to mention. 

  



How did I face the challenges thrown at me as a result of this pandemic 
and adapt to the new normal ?
I guess like most of us, I did not have a choice but to adapt, but what 
made this possible was with the support and advise of all my fellow 
teachers, my family and of course the somewhat patient students. Initially 
I was really worried about how effective classes could be; will children be 
able to hear me, see me or talk to me without any physical presence? But 
I was really surprised to note how attentive they were, asking doubts and 
responding promptly  to my questions. 

Going forward, I think virtual classes could be the new norm considering 
the time savings it provides. But we need to leverage on technologies 
more heavily than we ever did and discover new methods of imparting 
knowledge .

It really makes a difference when trying to stay positive . Hope is what 
carries us forward ,hoping that the best is yet to come . Praying that 
everything falls in place and we will be able to get back to our good old 
days .
 

ANJANA GOPAKUMAR



                                                    HOPE 
On a bright summer day, the news came as a surprise….something that was 
never heard of…The school is getting closed, annual exams are cancelled. 
We all are going to stay at home for some days or weeks…and all because 
of a virus outbreak at some corner of the earth. 

To be frank the feeling was new  and good too to be at home with all family 
members under one roof. Kids were happy. All were in a comfort zone with 
no hurry worry in the morning, no lunch boxes but…. A darkness creeped in 
watching the evening news. The infection was spreading like a wild fire, 
biologically speaking an  “exponential growth”. 

All were busy in social media posting special dishes they prepared, new pets 
they owned, drawings , poems, paintings and a whole lot. Is it one of the side 
effect of this said infection that brushed up the hidden talents or is it the 
happiness of being together I wondered. Whatever it was, it didn’t last for 
long. When days passed a feeling of uncertainty started growing. Death rate 
was increasing. It changed the outlook of life for many when their loved ones 
were snatched away by the virus. Is it nature’s way of cleansing itself ? 
Whatever void that was created, grew unbearable. 

It is human’s inherent ability to strive for survival. The next phase was 
adaptation, taking life as it comes. We started equipping ourselves with new 
technology. I had always thought ‘computer is not my cup of tea ‘ but now, I 
realize necessity is the mother of action. It was a phase of coping  with 
internet, PPT’s, Google Meet , online trainings. I always felt proud of myself 
as a teacher but our children proved themselves better teachers. They were 
well versed in using technology ,always patient and ready to help. I 
sometimes wondered were they born with it? 

Online classes helped us to complete our portions but the grey screen with 
alphabets on it never actually satisfied the feeling of being in class .I really 
missed the morning bells, rushing to class, their morning wishes, their claim 
for PT periods etc,but change is inevitable . 

As they say “Gold, when beaten, shines bright, all the hardships and 
sufferings that we have faced, have made us stronger and brighter.  And 
there is always hope for a better tomorrow…. 

SEEMA NAIR  



PANDEMIC SITUATION AND TEACHING 

The pandemic Covid-19   has created and still creating a huge impact on 
teaching across the world.. 

Advantages of online classes: 

(a)Students are able to learn faster through online class. 

(b)Visual learning helps the students understand the concept very well. 

(c) We  teachers have  utilised  a range of tools and resources to help 
with teaching, learning and exam preparation. 

Challenges faced by students: 

(a)Some students struggle to participate in digital learning without 
reliable internet access or technology. 

(b)In virtual class,some students have problem interacting with 
teachers especially in higher classes. 

SAVITHA DEVI 



Covid memories 

With much gratitude to our Mother Earth and to its wonderful creations 
this pandemic had raised  many unforeseen situations in my life. It all 
began from March 2020 .When we were about to finish our academic 
works and recounting on the days of taking vacation classes for the new 
10nth batch. But with a blink of an eye. Its was officially declared to shut 
down all institutions. 

Technology as they say is a golden knife with two sides .One that helped 
us to remain steadfast in our work in the days of lockdown and gave a 
platform for all the children to get more information in handy. With in less 
than a month we were all online adjusting to the new set workspace. Hats 
off to the IT teachers and Our Office Staff who patiently taught us the 
work friendly methods by solving all our issues relating to the Computer 
Apps.  Once I became somewhat friendly with the software the major 
issue was of that of worktime which was made as morning sessions and 
the evening sessions. Evening sessions had terrible network issues. But 
still enjoyed every bit of work done with my dear students. Students had 
tons of stories in store for us, which was fun. Confined to the four walls of 
the home but with a lot of cheerful young minds in front of me in each 
class was one thing kept me going happily. 
  
Even in times of such situations one thing that stands out is to be 
prepared for whatever life throws at us we must accept each and every 
situation and take it as a life’s lesson. This pandemic has for sure made 
me a more kind and better human being. 
  

Sreevidhya Gireesh 



What Corona taught us 

 
Corona, an unwelcomed guest in the world, has put everything into a 
pause. But are we ready to surrender? No, as always we will find new 
ways to overcome this hurdle too. Hope - that every thing will be alright - 
leads us forward. Hope gives us strength to overcome all the tough times. 
Corona has taught us a lot of things too. 

It taught us it can conquer any one - rich and poor, beautiful and ugly, 
scholar and illiterate and anyone. It taught us the importance of having 
faith in oneself.  Yes this faith leads us forward….. 
 
As teachers we too had tough times in the beginning. Talking to the 
children on-line. Not using the chalk and board. But slowly we adjusted 
with the situation and now i think majority are techies. Yes, Corona forced 
us to equip ourselves with technology. There I think we must thank 
corona. But still it never gives us the enthusiasm of being in school.  So 
let ’s pray to God Almighty to  bless us with a wonderful time again.  

RANJITHA 



േകാവിഡും, ഞാനും……………… 
പിെn  M S TEAMS ഉം

എവിെടയായാലും അവിെടtെn തുടരുക, ഭയമl ജാQഗതയാണ ്
േവFത ് തുട4ി ഒരുകൂDം േബാധവ�kരണ സേnശ4ളുെട 
െപരുമഴയായിരുnു േകാവിഡിെn ഒnാം ഘDtിലുFായിരുnത.് 
േഹാളിവുഡ്, േകാളിവുഡ്, െകാറിയ� സിനിമകളുെട െQടയില� 
കാണുകയാേണാ എn് വിചാരിcുേപായി. ഭയം അരിcുകയറുn, 
േപടിെpടുtുn ദൃശ`4� െകാF് ന`ൂസ് ചാനലുക� നിറoു. 
തുട�n് ജൂണി� അധ`യനവ�ഷtിെn ആരംഭമാകാറായി .  
െടക്േനാളജി സാkാ� ൈദവം തmുരാെനേpാെല മുnിലവതരിcു. 
ഇെതാെk എ4െന തലയി� കയ<ും എn് കlും തllി നിn 
എെn മുnിേലk് , പരസ`tിെല എlാtരം േവദനക�kും 
ഉtമസംഹാരിയായ േവാളിനി സ്േQപ േപാെല വnന Qപത`kെpDു. 
സ്കൂ� തുറkുnതിനൂമുmുll രFുദിവസം രാപകലേന` LKG 
കുDികെള പഠിpിkുnമാതിരി ഞ4െള M.S Teams പഠിpിcു. A 
എ n് പ റoാ� C എ n് േക �kുn ടീം സി േനാ െടാ pം 
ൈമേQകാേസാഫ്< ്ടീംസ് കൂDിേc�kാ� വnന നlവlം കഷ്ടെpDു. 
വിഘ്േനശKരന് മനസുെകാF് േത4യുടc്, സരസKതീേദവിെയ 
Qപണമിc് അ4 ് തുട4ി. നിത`ാഭ`ാസി ആനെയ എടുkും എn് 
പറയുnതുേപാെല പുതിയ സാേ_തികവിദ` െമെl വഴ4ി. kാസ് 
തുട4ി. മുnി� കാണുn സ്Qകീനിെല കുoു ചതുര4ളി� 
Qപത`kെpടുn ഉtാഹkൂD4െള കFേpാ� കൂടുത� കാര`4� 
പഠിെcടുkാ� ആേവശമായി.   േകാവിഡുകാലം വnതിെn ഒരു 
നlവശം ഇതുതെnയായിരുnു. 



പFെt ഈ�kി� കളി മുതലുll പല നാട� കളികളും മkളുെട 
മുnി� പയ<ി അൽപം െനാsാൾജിkായി.. ഹൃദയം െകാFടുt ്
ശരീരം െകാFകn് എ4െന ജീവിkണെമn് പഠിcു.

വിദ`ാഭാസരംഗt ്ഒരു വ� വിpവം തെnയാണ് വnത.് കുoു4� 
സ്Qകീനിെല ചതുരkllികളി� നിറoിരുn് കലപില പറoു. 
ചില� മായാജാലkാെരേpാെല സ്Qകീനിനു പിnി� മറoിരുn് 
എെn കFുപിടിkാേമാ എn് പറo ്കബളിpിcു. പേk പുതിയ 
കാര`4� പഠിc് അത് അവ�kും പക�n് ഞാ� കുറcുകൂടി നl 
അധ`ാപികയായി.

ഇനി ആേഘാഷ4�. േകാവിഡ് ആെണ_ിലും ആേഘാഷ4�k് 
മ4േല<ിl. ഓണം, Qകിസ്    മസ്, സKാതn`ദിനം, റിpbിക് ദിനം 
തുട4ി എlാം മേനാഹരമായി ടീംസിലൂെട െകാFാടി. കഴിo 
ഓണtിന് ഒരു സ്കി<് െചയ്ത ്ഞാനും ഒരു െകാc് സംവിധായിക 
ആയി. പുഷ്പ മിs,് ലതാ സത`നാഥ ് മിs,് ലത എ.െക മിs,് മീരാ 
മിs,് ശുഭാ മിs,് കവിത, രേകഷ്ണി എlാവരും േച�n ഞ4ളുെട 
െകാcു സ്കി<് മധുരമുll പുതുമയുll ഒരനുഭവമായിരുnു. ആ 
അനുഭവം ഞ4�k് സmാനിcതിന ്താരാ മിsിേനാട് ഒtിരി നnി.

kാസ് മുറിക� വീDക4ളിേലk് ഇറ4ിവnേpാ� സാേ_തികവിദ` 
െമെl കൂDുകാരിയായി മാറി . എnിനുെമാരു നlവശമുെFn 
പഴമkാരുെട വാk് പാഴl എnുേതാnി. േകാവിഡ് ഒരുപാട് പുതിയ 
കാര`4� പഠിpിcു. യൂട`ൂബ് പാചകപരീkണ4� എെn ഒരു 
െകാcു ലk്മി നായരാkി.



ഇനി അlം വീ Dുകാര`ം . ഈ ഒ െnാnര വ�ഷം െകാF് , 
േഫാണിേലയും ലാപ്േടാpിേലയും പല ഫീേcഴ്സും പഠിpിcുതnത ്
മൂtേമാളാണ്. അവ� പഠിpിcുതരുേmാ� വ�ഷ4�kുമുm് 
അവെള ABCD പഠിpിc കാര`ം പറo ് െസnിയടിc എേnാട് 
ഞാനീkാണിkുn kമ അm അn് എേnാട് കാണിcിDിl എn് 
പറoു കുറുmുകാDി. െചറിയ േമാ� എെn േതാളtുതDി കരിk് 
സീരീസിെലേpാെല .അmെയെkാF് പ<ും ,അmെയെkാേF 
പ<ൂ .....എnുപറo ്േQപാtാഹിpിcു.

Qപി�സിp� താരാ മിsും ൈവസ് Qപി�സിp� സുജാതാ മിsും, 
െഹ ഡ്മി സ്Qട സ് ലതാ മിsും Qതി മൂ �tിക െള േpാ െല നി n് 
ഞ4�െklാവ�kും േവF പിnുണ ന�കി. സംശയ4� േചാദിc് 
ശുഭാമിsിെന പലതവണ െപാറുതി മുDിcിDുെF_ിലും, kമേയാെട 
എlാം പറoുതn് മനsുനിറcു. നl ബn4ൾ  തിരിcറിയാ�, 
സ്േനഹം തിരിcറിയാ�, െപാllയായവ പുറnllാ� ഒെk േകാവിഡ് 
നെm പഠിpിcു.. 

ലk്മി എസ്   നായർ  



           Challenges Of the Pandemic and 

Adaptation to The New Normal 

What is COVID 19? To everyone, it is a villain who turned our lives into a 
nightmare. And it's true, COVID has clearly made a huge difference in our 
lives for these past two years. But let's not forget. Everything has a bright 
side to it. Sure, coronavirus has made us all miserable but it has also 
taught us a valuable lesson. Nothing is impossible if we put our minds to 
it.  

It may sound absurd but it's true. 

And I speak from experience. 

When our school shut down because of the increase in covid cases, I 
began to wonder, what was going to happen next? Will our school ever 
reopen? Though I was a little nervous, I myself thought that I had been 
exaggerating about the school not reopening again. 

But I was wrong. Months passed by and the covid cases were increasing 
day by day. Masks, sanitizers, social distancing, lockdown...these words 
were starting to accompany us on a daily basis. But above all, the 
children faced more problems. Their schools were showing no sign of 
reopening.  

We teachers were starting to grow anxious. How on earth would we 
manage to educate a group of kids with our school being closed? 

Just when the situation seemed to be hopeless, we found a solution 

The answer was right in front of our faces the whole time. The Internet. 
We teachers attained the impossible through Microsoft teams. An online 
platform for kids to learn.  



At first, I thought it was out of the question. We teachers weren't so techy. 
We all had a feeling this was going to be catastrophic. But still, we had to 
do it, at least for the sake of the children.  

My daughters helped me in ways I could've never imagined. They taught 
me how to operate Microsoft teams. A slight nostalgic feeling began to 
rise in me when my kids started teaching me the way I taught them years 
ago. And I certainly won't forget the help our computer teachers had given 
me. If they hadn't helped me, I'm sure I would've had a really hard time. 

But mastering the Teams app was just the first step towards victory. 
Teaching mathematics online was a tough job because math is a kind of 
subject where it's extremely difficult to teach the concepts verbally. So, 
the next thing I had to do was to buy a whiteboard and set it, so that the 
children could understand the topic.  

The online education thus started. We all had to adjust to this change. It 
was hard, of course. But then we slowly started getting used to this way of 
teaching.  

Corona has made us all miserable but it has also taught us the 
importance of not giving up. If we had given up long back, we wouldn't 
have been able to come this far. Yes, it's true that we haven't entirely 
defeated COVID-19 but we all are trying our best and I'm sure that one 
day, we will certainly be able to defeat this virus 

PADMAJA JAYASREE



I considered myself as a big zero in handling electronic items including 
mobile phone. That was the biggest challenge I faced in the beginning. 
Somehow I was managing the class every day . With abnormal heart 
beats I started every class and concluded each one relieved and 
satisfied..  

After these two years of being online I now can  manage the class without 
anyone,'s help and can do most of the work related to online classes 
independently. I was happy especially that they never new the real 
confused state of mine. It was indeed a great relief  for me. 

PRAVEENA M  

Online class and me



ജീവതാളം  
േലാകെt സ്തംഭിpിc െകാേറാണൈവറസ് േകരളtിൽ എtിയിD്
 രFാF്.രാജ`െtയും സംsാനെtയും ആദ` േകാവിഡ്  
ബാധ നmുെട േകരളtിലാെണn റിേpാർD് ആദ`ം െഞDേലാെട  
തെnയാണ് ഉൾെkാFത.് 
മുഖെtയും മനsിൽ ഉllിെലാതുkാൻ വളെരയധികം QപയാസെpDു . 
പരിചിതമlാt സാമൂഹിക അവsയുമായി െപാരുtെpടാൻ നേn വിഷമിcു. 
േലാക്ഡൗൺ കാലt ് അടുkള പരീkണശാലയായി മാറി.തyൽ യQnവും 
പൂcDികളു മായിരുnു ആ സമയെt വിരുnുകാർ . പഴകിയ പുസ്തക 
െkDിനുllിെല നിറം മ4ിയ അkര4ളിലൂെട മനs ്കലാലയ ജീവിതtിേലk് 
ഒെരtിേനാDംനടtി. 

േകാവിഡ് നൽകിയ തിരിcറിവുകൾ നിരവധിയുF്..ഒnും െചyാനിlാെത അടcിD 
മുറിkുllിൽ ഒതു4ിkൂടിയ ഏതാനും ദിവസ4ൾ . ആേഘാഷ4ളും 
ഒtുേചരലുകളും നാമമാQതമായ കാലം. വളെര േവFെpD 20 േപരിലും 50 േപരിലും 
ഉൾെpD േpാൾ മ<ുllവർk് എQതമാQതം േവFെpDവളാണ് ഞാൻ എn് 
േബാധ`െpD നിമിഷ4ൾ.ജീവിതtിൽ െചk് ബുkിേനkാൾ ഉപകാരQപദമാണ് 
kമ എn് ഒരിkൽ കൂടി ഓർmിpിkുn അവസര4ൾ. അ4െന..... അ4െന 
നീFുേപാകുnു േകാവിഡ് നൽകിയ പാഠ4ൾ. 

.അപരിചിതമായ അധ`ാപനരീതി തുടktിൽ ഒരു െവlുവിളിയായിരുnു എ_ിലും 
Qകേമണ നnായി ആസKദിcു.ഓൺൈലൻ kാsിനിടയിൽ വിlൻ ആയി വരുn 
ഇnർെന<് കണkെന അവസാനം സKnം ൈകpിടിയിെലാതുkി. കുDികളുെട 
പരിഭവ4ൾ, തമാശകൾ,കലാQപകടന4ൾ..... അ4െന എഴുതിയാൽ തീരാtQത 
ഓൺൈലൻ kാസിെല വിേശഷ4ൾ. kാസിെല മിടുknാരായ കലാകാരnാെരയും 
കലാകാരി കെളയും നടnാെരയുംനടിമാെരയും കെFtുnതിന ് ഓൺൈലൻ 
kാസുകൾ ഏെറസഹായകമായി . ബഹുമാനെpD Qപിൻസിpാൾ , ൈവസ് 
Qപിൻസിpാൾ, െഹഡ്മിസ്Qടസ്, സഹQപവർtകർ, രkിതാkൾ എnിവർ 
നൽകിയ ആtവിശKാസവും പിnുണയും ഏെറ വി ല െp Dതാണ് .  . 
സാഹചര`4ളു മായി െപാരുtെpടാൻ കഴിയാt മനുഷ`ൻ തികcും 
ദുർബലനാണ്.ചില സാഹചര`4ൾ നമുk് മാ<ാൻ കഴിയുnതl. േകാവിഡ് 
എnത ് ഒ രു യാഥാർ ഥ` മാണ് . ആ യാഥാർt`വു മായി െപാ രുtെp D് 
മുേnാDുനീ4ിയ പ<ൂ .  

"ഒരു േവള പഴkേമറിയാൽ ഇരുളും െമെl െവളിcമായ ്വരും." എn മഹാകവിയുെട 
വാkുകൾ തികcും അർtവtാകുn ഈ സാഹചര`tിൽ ശുഭാപ്തി 
വിശKാസേtാെട നമുkു മുേnറാം. 

െറജില



Life with Covid 
Almost 2 years ago, the Covid-19 pandemic hit us, and the world of 
education changed overnight with the sudden lockdowns imposed all over 
the country. With a dynamic shift from physically going to educational 
institutions to attending classes, virtually students and teachers faced a 
tough time. 

Shifting from the traditional model to a more unconventional way of 
teaching made it difficult for everyone to adopt and adapt. 

For teachers, it wasn't an easy task. Training was required to use 
technology for the purpose of teaching. Everyone was using technology 
but not in this manner and we all thought it would last about 3 months or 4 
months then we would get back to the normal way. Now it's almost two 
years and we do our assessments, connect with the students online only. 
With minimal knowledge of how exactly digital education works both the 
teachers and students put immense effort into learning the ropes of 
technology.                                                              

 Swayamprabha

STILL MOVING ON…. 

Realizing that living a busy life does not make us anxious and worry about 
life. Online classes with kids have always been something that has driven 
us to cope with COVID and its crisis. Being able to be with family and 
enjoy the warmth of family ties, even more, made us strong to face such 
unexpected setbacks in the world. I Hope COVID ends and a good time 
will come. Being optimistic has always made life colorful. Holding on to 
those optimistic expectations, the journey continues. 

Jinitha K 



My Experience with covid 19 
During pandemic I have experienced intense pressure to work 
from home, to keep balance between my work and my 
responsibilities to take care of my daughter schooling at home, a 
small kid and aged in-laws at the same time. During Covid, these 
was a continuous fear of losing family members who belong to 
risk group. 

How did we cope up with the pandemic? 

We have never experienced a pandemic like this in our life. 

I was really shocked when the first lockdown was introduced in India. 
Though we were safe at home, the fear of Corona was still inside us. 
Pandemic changed the whole lifestyle. Internet helped us to keep in touch 
with our relatives, friends and neighbours. Jobs, Classes, family get 
together and even purchases became online. Watching YouTube and 
attending webinars were common and helped to expand knowledge. This 
pandemic also helped revive old entertainments like experimenting new 
dishes, gardening etc. Time was spent on cleaning old wardrobes as well. 
Although these changes were difficult at the beginning, we have now 
coped up with this new life. We became more optimistic. We can 
overcome any difficulties in life - there is a sunrise after a sunset.    

                    Renuka. E.P

At last all my family members got infected with Covid 19, but I did not 
panic, and we felt rather alert and had consciously been prepared for such 
a scenario, so we could cope up with the situations by God’s grace. 

Covid 19 introduced order into my daily activities and made me strong to 
face challenges and hardships in my life. 

I thank almighty for keeping us safe and hoping to have brighter days 
ahead. 

Amrutha N K



HOW I  COPED UP WITH THE PANDEMIC 

In March 2020, when the whole world was forced to stay at home and do 
everything online, we never expected it to become a new normal.  

The pandemic and online life have most definitely affected the younger 
generation more. They lost the environment where they could feel safe, 
learn, grow and also have fun. So it was important for us as teachers to 
step up and bridge that gap as much as we could.  

Shifting to online classes was a big challenge for both teachers and 
students. Personally, it was difficult for me to get adjusted to various 
devices and latest technologies. To take/attend class from home, in a 
different environment while the world is undergoing a health crisis was not 
easy. 

In order to make sure that students do not suffer in any way from the lack 
of technical knowledge on my part, I trained myself and became more 
tech savvy. I saw to it that I gave necessary individual attention to each 
student just like in offline classes so that they feel closer to reality and 
take their lessons seriously.  

Almost 2 years later, online classes and virtual life have become normal 
to us. While we hope that everything will go back to how it was before the 
pandemic, we have accepted the new normal and adjusted to that fairly 
well 

                                                                        Lakshmi Devi



േപാസി<ീവ് എn വാk് േകൾkുവാൻ ഇഷ്ടെpടാt ഈ കാലtു അത് 
നമുk് സmാനിc ഒരു കുoൻ ൈവറസിെനkുറിcു അറിയാtവരായി ഈ 
േലാകtു ആരും തെn ഉFാവിl എnതാവും സത`ം. ഈ ഒരു കുoൻ 
േലാകtിെല എlാവെരയും പല രീതിയിലും ബുdിമുDിcു. എnാൽ ഒരു  
നാണയtിെn ഇരു വശ4ൾ േപാെല ഇതിനു പല ഗുണ4ളും ഉFായി 
എnതും ഒരു യാഥാർഥ`മാണ് . നmുെട പൂർവികർ ആചരിcു വnിരുn 
പുതിയ തലമുറ പുcിcിരുn പല ആചാര4ളും നmൾ െനേ�ാട് േചർtു. 
കുടുേmാേtാെടാpം ദുഖ4ളിലും സേnാഷ4ളിലും പ_ു േചർn് 
അവേരാെടാpം കുറcു കാലം ജീവിതം ആസKദിkാൻ നമുk് പലർkും 
സാധിcു. പല ആേഘാഷ4ളും ആർഭാട4ളും അധികp<് ആയിരുnു എn് 
മനsിലാkി. അനാവശ`മായി കരുതിയിരുn പല വസ്തുkളും ആഹാര 
പദാർt4ളും നmുെട ജീവിതtിേലk് തിരിcു വnു.  
അനാവശ`മായി പുറtിറ4ി Qപകൃതിെയ  െചയ്തു െകാFിരുn നmൾ 
വീ Dി ൽ ഇ രി kാ ൻ ശീ ലി cു . എ lാ വ െര യും േപാ െല ത െn 
വായനkും ,കൃഷിkും കളികൾkും,സാമൂഹ`േസവനtിനും എനിkും 
സമയം കെFtാൻ കഴിoു. 

േകാേറാേണ..... നിനk് നnി നnി …… 
             

മധുസൂദനൻ പി   

  

നnി 



_This too ,shall pass.._```  

   Are we at the beginning of the end or waiting for a new beginning ...?  

  
  Last 2 years had gone by giving lot of experiences to each one of 
us.Values have changed, our lives and habits have changed, and our 
homes also have changed under the influence of a Virus. This pandemic 
have a great impact on family relationships within and across the 
societies. I  consider myself lucky as I could  spend quality time with my 
family.  

 At the same time the absence of social gathering  was a greatest flaw of 
the time. 

The schools were shut all across the world during Lockdown and as a 
result education system has changed dramatically to online mode from 
the way we used to teach in schools. It forced me to update my skill in 
using technology.My colleagues, family and even my kids helped me to 
handle it effectively. To my surprise, this mode of teaching helped me to 
reach out to my students effectively as classroom teaching.But some 
children are even smarter to the extend that they blame everything on  
Network issues. Even though we had lot of funny moments to remember , 
we missed their physical presence. 

We started thinking ,eating and living differently and even reading 
differently.Yes...it changed  the reader in me too setting a small library at 
home. 

This shut down furnished the hobbies in me and made  me  self content.  

I pray with my heart that we overpower  this  situation , and get hold of 
our old days back.... 
                              

Shisi O B 



തeവിസ്മയം
ഈശKരാ ....നീെയn ്മറിമായമാണ ്കാണിcു കൂDുnത.്.....!  

ഈയിെട െകാേറാണെയn ഒരു സൂk്മ ജീവി െയ സൃ ഷ്ടി cു െകാF് 
ആരുെടെയാെk എെnാെk കാര`4ൾ നീ മാ<ിമറിcു......! എെn കാര`ം തെn 
ആേലാചിcാൽ േപാേര,എnിന് മററുേllാരുെട കാര`ം പറയണം. 

ത_ം ഒരു ദീർഘ നിശKാസേtാെട ആേലാചനയിലാFു. 

തെn ജീവിതtിെല ഒരു സുവർl ദിനമാണിn്. പുതിയ വീടിെn പാലുകാcൽ 
ദിവസം ..... രാവിെല മുതൽ വീDിൽ വെntിയ ബnുമിQതാദികളുെടെയാെk 
കlുകളിൽ വlാt ഒരു വിസ്മയമായിരുnു . പലരും തmിൽ തmിൽ പറയുnത ്
ത_ം േകൾkുnുFായിരുnു.... 

"nാലും ഇവൾ ആെളാരു മിടുkി തെn ....! ഈ മഹാമാരി പലെരയും ഈ 
ഭൂമിയിൽ നിnു തെn ഇlാതാkി . മ<ു പലരുെടയും ജീവിതം വഴിയാധാരമാkി. 
എnാൽ ...... നmുെട ഈ ത_ം സKnമാെയാരു വീെടn സKപ്നം സാkാത്കരിcത ്
, ഈ 'െകാേറാണ ' kാലtാെണnത ്അതിശയം തെn." 

ഗൃഹQപേവശനtിെn ആളും ബഹളവുെമാെkെയാഴിoു. കൂDുകാർ തn 
സmാനെpാതികൾ അഴിcു േനാkാനുF്, സദ`വD4ളുെട പാQത4െളാെk 
കഴുകി അടുkിെപറുkി വയ്kാനുF്. തൽkാലം അെതാെk അവിെട നിൽkെD 
. കുറcു കഴിo ് െചyാമേlാ ..... അവൾ ഒnൂെട ആ വീടിെn ഓേരാ മുറിയും 
നടn് കFാസKദിcു. താഴെt മുറി അവൾkും ഭർtാവിനും കൂടിയുllത്. 
മുകളിൽ രF് മkൾkുമായി ഓേരാ മുറികൾ . എlാtിലും പുതിയ കDിലും 
കിടkയും അലമാരയും . ബാൽkണിയിൽ െചn് നിnേpാൾ ..... ഒരിളം കാ<് 
വീശി...... അഴിcിD ചുരുF മുടിയിഴകൾ അവളുെട കൺപീലികെള തഴുകി 
ഇkിളിയാkി . ൈകെകാF് അവെയാതുkി മുേnാDിD് ഊoാൽ െkാDയിൽ 
ഇരുn് പതുെkെയാnാടി . െമാൈബലിൽ ഒരു െസൽഫിെയടുtു . അn് 
പതിവിലുേമെറ ഭംഗിയുF് തെn മുഖtിന് എnവൾk് േതാnി. എnാൽ ഇn് 
sാ<sിൽ ഇതു തെn കിടkെD . പലരുെടയും നിറpകിDാർn ചിQത4ളും 
ചിേnാdീപകമായ ഉdരണികളും മാറി മാറി േനാkി....only dead fish go with the 
flow.... എQത അർtവtായ വാക`ം......! 



തെn Qപിയ കൂDുകാരിയുെട ഇtരം ചില status വാക`4ളാണ ്തെn ഒരു കാലt ്
പിടിcു നിർtിയത്. രFു വർഷം മുm്,ഒരു വാD്സ് ആp് Qഗൂpിൽ നിnാണ ്
അവെളെn QപിയെpDവളായ് മാറിയത.് വാടക വീടുകളിൽ മാറി മാറി താമസിc് 
കുടുംബം ഒരു വിധം മുേnാD് െകാFു േപാവുേmാഴാണ് , 'െകാേറാണ'െയn 
ഭീകരൻ എെn പടുകുഴിയിേലk് തllിയിDത്. ഉറkമിlാt രാവുകൾ ..... 
ഊണിlാt പകലുകൾ ... െപാടി പിടിcു കിടkുn തെn QപിയെpD തyൽ 
െമഷീനുകൾ ഒരു ഭാഗt ് .... ഉണkാനിDിരിkുn അരിയും േഗാതmും, മുളകും 
മെ<ാരു ഭാഗt.്െവയിലും തീയും പുകയുമായി മlിD് , ചുDുനീറി കഴിoു കൂടിയ 
ആ കറുt നാളുകൾ ഓർkാേന വy. കർശനമായ േലാക് ഡൗൺ കാരണം 
കടകെളാെk അടoുകിടn ആ നാളുകളിൽ , വീടുകളിലും ഫ്ളാ<ുകളിലും 
കഴിയുnവർk് അടുkളയിേലk് േവFുn അത`ാവശ` സാധന4ൾ ശുdമായി 
ഉFാkി വീDുപടിയ്kൽ എtിcു െകാടുkുക എn ഒരാശയം മുേnാDു 
വc് ,അതിനു േവF എlാ പിnുണയും നൽകിയത് ഒരു വാD്സ് ആp് Qഗൂp് 
ആയിരുnു. അ4െന അത`ാവശ`ം േമാശമlാt വിധtിൽ കcവടം മുേnാD് 
േപാകുnതിനിടയ്kാണ ്െകാേറാണ വീFും തെn െവDിലാkിയത്. അന`നാDിൽ 
േജാ ലി െച യ്ത് ക ഴി യുn ഭ ർtാ വി െന അ േpാ േഴ kും െകാ േറാണ 
പിടിമുറുkിയിരുnു. വlേpാഴും വരുn േഫാൺ വിളി േപാലും ഇlാതായേതാെട 
മനsിെn നില െത<ിയ അവsയായി. െവnിേല<റിൽ അത`ാസn നിലയിൽ 
കഴിയുn തെn ഭർtാവിെന കാേtാളേണ കൃഷ്ണാ എn് മനമുരുകി 
Qപാർtിcു. അസുഖം മാറിെയ_ിലും അേdഹtിെn ആേരാഗ`ം അQതkും 
േമാശമായി തീർnിരുnു അേpാേഴkും. തുടർn് േജാലിക് േപാകാൻ വyാt 
അവsയായി .അേതാെട , തുcെമ_ിലും,അേdഹം മാസാമാസം അയcിരുn 
വരുമാനവും നിലcു. കഷ്ടെpD് പഠിpിc് വളർtിയ മൂtമകെn േജാലി sലവും 
െകാേറാണ സ്തംഭിpിcു. േപാെര പൂരം ..... െകാേറാണെയn വിlെn അടി 
താ4ാനാവാെത .. കുഴ4ിയ കാലം . ഡിQഗി പരീk കഴിoു നിൽkുn ഇളയ 
മ ക നും ഒ രു േജാ ലി kു േവ Fി മു Dാt വാ തി ലു ക ളി l . ആ േരാ ട് 
പറയാൻ .....ആർkും ആെരയും കാണാനും േകൾkാനും േനരമിl....ഇനി 
വy .....വാടകkുടി�ിക ഏറിേയറി വരികയാണ്. ഒnുകിൽ കുടിശിക വീDി , 
കൂടുതൽ വാടകയിൽ അവിെട കഴിയണം .അെl_ിൽ വീെടാഴിയണം. രFായാലും 
തൽkാലം ഒരു നിർവാഹവുമിl. 



എnു െചyണെമnറിയാെത കl് മിഴിc് കിടn രാQതികളിൽ വാD്സ് ആp് ആണ് 

അൽpെമ_ിലും ആശKാസേമകിയത്. തെn  ബിസിനസ് വളർtിയതും ഇtരം 
Qഗൂpുകളായിരുnു. വീടിെn കാര`tിൽ ഒരു പിടിവllി കിDിയതും അ4െന 
തെn. ഈശKരാ .....എlാം ഇnെല കഴിo േപാെല .....! 

ബിസിനs ്മുേnാD് െകാFു േപാവാൻ സൗകര`മുll ഒരു െചറിയ വീട് ഉെFnും 

പറoുെകാF് അjാതമായ ഒരു നmറിൽ നിn് ലഭിc ഒരു സേnശം ഒരു 
െചറിയ Qപതീkേയകി. പിെ<n് തെn മകെനയും കൂDി അവിടം വെര േപായി 
കാര`4ൾ മനsിലാkിയതും തുടർn് അവിേടkുll വീടുമാറലും , പിെn 
കാര`4ൾ എlാം വളെര െപെDnായിരുnു. 

ഈശKരെn ഓേരാ ലീലാവിലാസ4ൾ .....! ആ വീടിെn ഉടമsയായിരുn 
അm ....ശാnകുമാരി ടീcർ..... േപരു േപാെല തെnയായിരുnു അവരുെട 
Qപ കൃ തവും . . . .എെnാരാശKാസവും സമാധാനവു മായി രുnു ആ വീ ട് 
തനിേkകിയത്....! 

Qപതീkിcതിേനkാൾ നl രീതിയിൽ ബിസിനs ്മുേnാDു േപായി. ഒptിെനാpം 
നിൽkാൻ ഇളയ മകനുFായത് അതിേലെറ ഭാഗ`ം . കിDുn വരുമാനtിൽ നിn് 
അതത് ദിവസം തെn ഒരു പ_് മാ<ിവയ്kാൻ ടീcറm എനിെkാരു കു�ിയും 
തnു. അ4െന കു�ികൾ നിറoു പലതവണ , കട4ൾ ഓേരാnായി തീർtു , 
കടmകൾ ഒെnാnായി ചവിDിkയറി...... അQതയും കാലം അനുഭവിkാt 
എേnാ ഒരു സമാധാനം ..... സKsത... എlാം ഞാനനുഭവിcു.സKnമെl_ിലും, 
സK n െമ േnാണം ഒ രു വീ ടും പ റ mും ഒ ര നി യtി െയ യും തn 
െകാേറാണkാലെt അn് ഞാൻ മനസാ നമിcു. കൂടpിറpുകൾ േപാലും 
കൂDിനിlാതിരുn ആ െകD കാലtിനിpുറം, ഇn് ഞാൻ എവിെടെയtി 
നിൽkുnു......! തൽkാലം രF് വർഷേtെknും പറo ് വn് കൂടിയ 
എേnാട് , ഒരു മകേളാെടnേപാെല വാtല`േtാെട അn് ടീcറm പറoത.് 

"െn കുേD` ...... ഈ വീDിൽ നിnിറ4ിയിD് ഇനിെയാരു വാടക വീDിേലk് നീ 
േപാവരുത് േDാ ....' എnായിരുnു. അതിേpാൾ അcDായിരിkുnു.....! 



എെn കൃഷ്ണാ.... മായklാ ....നീ കാDിയ എെnlാം മായാജാലkഥകൾ 
േകDിരിkുnു ഞാൻ .....! പെk അതിെനെയlാം നിഷ്QപഭമാkിെkാF് 

ഈ മേഹQnജാലം കാണിc നിെn മുnിൽ മുDുകുtുകയാണ് ഇവൾ. 

ഒരു പാടു നാളുകളായുll െനേDാD4ൾk് ഒരറുതി കിDിയ ആശKാസtിൽ അവൾ 
അറിയാെത ഒn് മയ4ിേpായി . . പതുെk വീശിയ പടിoാറൻ കാ<ിൽ 
മുnിലിരുn ഡയറിയുെട േപജുകൾ മറിയുn ശബ്ദം േകD് അവൾ പതുെk കlു 
തുറnു.... 

"പുതുമകേളെറയുFാവെD േചcീ ഈ പുതുവർഷtിൽ .... ജീവിതtിെല 
സുവർl നിമിഷ4െള .... താേലാലിkാൻ ..... ഇതാ ഒരു പുതുവർഷ സmാനം. ....." 

..................Qപിയ അനിയtിkുDി 

ത_ം , ഡയറിെയടുt ്െനേ�ാടമർtിpിടിcു. അനിയtിkുDിയുെട ആശംസ 
മനസാ വരിcു. േപനെയടുt ്ആദ` േപജിൽ കുറിcിDു . 

"മാ<4ൾ അനിവാര`മാണ്.... 
അവിെട സാധ`തകളുമുF് ...... അവസര4ൾെkാt ്Qപവർtിkാൻ ....... 
പരിവർtനെpടാൻ .......  
മുേnറാൻ......  
നാം തyാറായാൽ ....... 
അtുത4ൾ സംഭവിkും.... 

ത_ം .....ഇനി തനിt_മായ ്തിള4ും ….." 

JAYALAKSHMI



“Resilience has been described as the capacity for positive 
outcomes despite challenging or threatening circumstances” 
                                                                             -------- Byron Egeland 
The last two years we have all made sacrifices to keep our life and 
communities safe. A collective effort among us has made a plethora of 
changes in our life, in one or the other way. Yes, the pandemic-induced 
lockdown and life at home during this time have been challenging. When all 
the changes first started happening, we were not able to adjust right away 
which was unusual because we are typically adapt to change quite well, 
however, this just was not the case at a later time. We slowly started coping 
with the situation and move ahead with what was coming across. 

As a teacher, it was certainly tough with classes at first as it was in an 
extremely new environment and mode and the situation made me realize 
how much I miss being in schools and in a better learning environment. It 
was quite difficult to stay on track and I somewhat swamped with school 
work, but I tried my level best to hit them hard. Apart from all I really missed 
the physical interaction with my kids as I believe they are the gem in our 
professional life 

The covid period has brought about a lot of changes in my professional and 
personal life. It’s really overwhelming that I appeared in many guises  
assumed various roles, just being rather  than an IT teacher at Bhavans 
school.  

At the suggestion of Shanthini  ma'am,  I learned video editing with no 
previous experience, and I made videos for lots of teachers. It was a great 
opportunity to go across with the technology that supports our teaching and 
learning goals And that helped me to create more and more teaching content 
in a not so bad way. I was able to support my colleagues to handle an online 
platform called 'Teams  app'. I enjoyed that occupied hours well. 

The classrooms and lab were badly missed but I found  online classes to be 
fun. The lab activities were done by all and shared in the classes, and I could 
see a very successful glance on the faces of my kids.  
 I would not have been able to put across all these without the strong support 
of my family. So, the online class and pandemic-induced life are still going on 
with more or less good experiences. 

–Vandana Saneesh 



തിരിcറിവ്

     ജീവിതtിൽ വ`ാകുലതകൾ കുറo കൂDtിലായതു െകാF് 
ആtാർtമായി പറoാൽ േകാവിഡ് ശരിkും ഒരു തിരിcറിവായിരുnുഏതു 
സാഹ ച ര` േtാ ടും െപാ രുt െp ടാ ൻ അധി കം േന രം േവ F 
എnതിരിcറിവ്.പഠനtിന് kാs ് മുറികൾ േവF എn തിരിcറിവ്. 
അപ്േഡ<് ആയിെl_ിൽ ഔD് േഡ<് ആകുെമn തിരിcറിവ് . മാസ്kിൻ�െറ 
വലിയ ഉപേയാഗ4ൾ തിരിcറിoു. (ചിരിcാലും ചിരിcിെl_ിലും) മനsിൽ 
തDാt  പുസ് തക4െളp<ിയും വാചാലമാവാം എn തിരിcറിവ്. ഗൂഗിളും 
യൂ ട`ൂ ബും Qപി യ േതാ ഴ രാ യ ത ് തി രി c റിoു . ആpു ക െള lാം 
ആpിലാkാനുllതെlnറിoു  .കുDികൾ എlാം കൂDുകാരായി. അവരുെട 
അ റി വി നും സ്േന ഹtി നും മു nി ൽ മ ന sാ ശി ര s ് ന മി cു .  
കുടുംബtിെnയും കൂDുകാരുെടയും കരുതലും സ്േനഹവും ഏ<വും വലിയ 
തിരിcറിവായി.

                                                         ROOPA VIPIN



   ഓർmെpടുtൽ 

                          “വ`ാപനം, ഭീകരം” എnീ വാkുകൾ എlാവർkും 
പരിപരിചിതമാെണ_ിലും ഈ േകാവിഡ് കാലം ആണ് അതിെn യഥാർt 
അർtം എെnേpാെല തെn മ<ുllവർkും മനsിലാkി തnത ് . ഏ<വും 
കൂടുതൽ നmെള ചിnിpിkാനും, ചിരിpിkാനും, കരയിpിkാനും,ആധുനിക 
സാേ_തികവിദ`യിൽ അQഗഗണ`ൻ ആkാനും  അേതാെടാpം ലളിതമായി 
ജീവിkാനും ഈ മഹാമാരിയുെട ആഗമനtിന് കഴിoു . 
 സാ േ_ തി ക വി ദ` യി ൽ ഉ ll എ െn പ രി മി ത മാ യ അ റി വ് 
സഹഅധ`ാപകേരാെടാpം േചർn്  ഏെറkുേറ നികtുവാൻകഴിoു. അത് 
എെn  ഓൺൈലൻ kാസുകൾk് സഹായകമാവുകയും െചയ്തു. 
പല പല സേnാഷ നിമിഷ4ൾ നഷ്ടമായ  അധ`ാപകർk് െകാcുകുDികളുെട 
കഥകളും പാDുകളും പരിമിതമായ സമയtിൽ ഓൺൈലൻ kാസുകളിൽ 
കിDിയേpാൾ അത് ഒരു പരിധിവെര  മനsിെന സേnാഷtിലാkി. 
 ഇnെl_ിൽ നാെള ഈ മഹാമാരി k് മുnിൽ േതാ<ു െകാടുkാൻ 
തyാറlാt നmൾ അതിെന ഭൂമുഖtുനിn് തുടcു നീkാൻ കഴിയുെമn 
Qപതീkേയാെട ജീവിkുകയാണ്.  

JISHA K



BEING POSITIVE  

It was about two years ago that the Covid pandemic struck us. At that 
point of time, we all were taken aback by the situation. 

The schools were shut and physical classes were not possible. Like 
everyone else, I was devastated and baffled by the situation. We all were 
pondering about how to go further with the pandemic and the classes. It 
was a great relief for us all when it was decided to conduct online classes. 
Although we were introduced to online classes, we were unknown and 
confused about the new mode of teaching. We were concerned about the 
students whether they will be comfortable with the upcoming mode of 
teaching. 

Although being an experienced computer teacher, it took a little while for 
me to get adjusted to the new mode of teaching and technology. It was 
the teachers and colleagues who helped me to adjust and be comfortable 
with the online classes. I’m grateful to my family who supported me in this 
situation.  

Despite the fact that it was all online, the students too considerably 
supported me to be comfortable. Actually, I was feeling excited by 
interacting with the students after a long time. I was able to see, talk and 
listen to them. Eventually, the situation became more convenient and in a 
way easy to adapt. 

Although Covid hit us in a disastrous way, as we teachers are concerned, 
it taught us a bunch of things, which had been unimaginable for us earlier. 
At this point of time, I feel overwhelmed that we were able to face the 
situation courageously.  

SMITHA M



സാഹചര`4േളാട് െപാരുtെpടൽ 

എlാ സാഹചര`4േളാടും െപാരുtെpടാൻ പ<ിl എnു വിചാരിc എനിk് 
പല കാര`4ളും ജീവിതtിെn ഭാഗമാkാൻ ഒരു അവസരം തnു ഈ 
െകാേറാണkാലം . തുടktിൽ കുെറ ബുdിമുDുകൾ ഉFാkിയിരുn 
ഓൺൈലൻ kാസുകൾ കുറcു നl സുഹൃtുkളുെട സഹായേtാെട 
ഭംഗിയായി മുേnാDു െകാFുേപാകാൻ സാധിcു. കm`ൂDർ വഴി പഠിpിkുവാൻ 
ഞാൻ പഠിെc_ിലും സംശയ4ൾ വീFും ബാkിയായി..... 
പാഴ് വസ്തുkൾ ഉപേയാഗിc് പല തരം ഉപകാരQപദമായ വസ്തുkൾ 
ഉFാkാൻ പഠിpിkുn എെn kാസ് കm`ൂDർ വഴി കുDികൾ എQതേtാളം 
മനsിലാkും എnും എQതേtാളം അവർkു വസ്തുkൾ ഉFാkാൻ 
കഴിയുെമnുllതുമായിരുnു എെn അടുt സംശയം. എnാൽ ഞാൻ 
Qപതീkിcതിലും  ഉപരിയായി കുDികൾ kാസ് വളെര ആേവശേtാെട 
കFിരിkുകയും ,പല കുDികളും അതിലും മേനാഹരമായി ഉFാkാൻ 
Qശമിkുകയും െചയ്തു, ഇത ്എെn ആtവിശKാസം കൂDാൻ സഹായകമായി. 
എnാൽ സാധാരണയായി ഞാൻ kാsിൽ െചyിkുn പല കാര`4ളും 
എനിk് ഓൺൈലൻ kാസ് വഴി െചyിkാനും കഴിoിDിl(തyൽ) . Qകാഫ്< ്
ആയി ബnെpDി Dുll ഓൺൈലൻ kാsിലും െവbിനാറുകളിലും 
പെ_ടുkാൻ പ<ിയതുെകാFു ഒരുപാടു പുതിയ കാര`4ൾ പഠിkാനും 
കു Dി ക ൾ k് വ രും വ ർ ഷ4 ളി ലും കൂ ടി ഉ പ േയാ ഗ െp ടുtാ നും 
സാധിkുnതാണ്. േലാkേഡാൺ ആയി വീDിൽ ഇരുn സമയtു ഒരുപാടു 
നാളായി ഞാൻ ആQഗഹിcിരുn പല Qകാഫ്< ്വർkുകളും എനിk് െചyാൻ 
സാധിcു. ഇnെt ഈ അവs മാറി, എlാ ദിവസവും സ്കൂളിൽ േപായി 
പഠിpിkുവാൻ കഴിയെD  എnു ജഗദീശKരേനാട് Qപാർtിkുnു. 

                                                                                                                        

നിഷ എ  



സgപ്ന<ൾ പൂkുേmാൾ...
എQതകാലം എn് െവcാണ ് ഇ4െന? പുതുതായി എെn_ിലും െചyണം. 
യൂട`ൂബിൽ നിnുll വീഡിേയാകൾ കF് കഴിo രFു വർഷtിനിടയിൽ 
ഒരു കുടുംബം വീDിലിരുn് നിർmിcത ്ഒരു വിമാനം ആണ്. അതും ഒnാnരം 
വിമാനം .മാQതമl വഴിമുDിയ പല ജീവിത4ളും മനsിലാkി തnത ് 
ഏെറയാണ്. ഓേരാരുtരുെട യാQതയും  വ`ത`സ്തമായിരുnു. ആtാവിെn 
ൈചതന`ം നഷ്ടെpടാതിരിkാൻ പുതിയതായി എെn_ിലും െചyണം . 

അ4െന കവിതകളുമായി ച4ാttിലായി.വിജയലk്മി ടീcറുേടയും 
ന nി ത യു െട യും ഇnു േമ േനാ േn യും ക വി ത ക ൾ െകാ തി േയാ െട 
വായിcുെകാFിരുn ഒരു കാലം. വർltുmിക ളായി  വീFും കവിതകൾ 
കൂDിനു വnു. തൂലികtുmിൽ വിരിo പൂkെള ഹാരമാkി ഞാെനെn 
Qപിയന് സമർpിkെD... 

 Qപണയേമ...നീയറിയുnുേവാ... 

 എനിk് Qപണയിkണം.. നീയുമായി എനിk് Qപണയtിലാവണം. 

നീയാണ് ഇെnെnെയlാം.. 

ഞാൻ എെn ജീവിതെt അഗാധമായി സ്േനഹിkുnു കാരണം..നീയാണ് 

നീെയെn ഹൃദയtിൽ േചർtു വയ്kൂ എെn ആനnചിtയാkാൻ 
നിനk് മാQതേമ കഴിയൂ. 

ഞാൻ ഇQത സുnരി യായിരിkുnത ്നിേnാടുll Qപണയtാലാണ ്

എnഴകിെനാpം  നീ ഒഴുകി വnാലും 

 Qപണേയാtവ4ളിൽ നിേnാെടാpം എനിk് പ_ുേചരണം 

 മാQnിക സൗnര`ം നിറo നിെn വൃnാവനtിലിരുn്  

 നിെn പുlാ_ുഴലിെn സംഗീതം എനിkാസKദിkണം 

 നീ എെn കരം പിടിc് നിെn സുഗnം മുഴുവൻ എനിk് പകർnു തnാലും... 

 മനsിലി4െന േQപമം നിറയ്kാൻ കlാ………….…,  

നിനklാെത മ<ാർkാണ ്കഴിയുക… 

    ബിnു എൻ  



The Phoenix 

Until two years ago, technology was not a piece of cake for many of us…
the Teachers. When time demanded a transformation to digital learning, 
we weren't able to redesign our path to the learning process. There stood 
before us, the CBSE , leading us on the right path, by arranging a series 
of online training sessions. The support provided by our school authorities 
for the digital transformation needs special mention!! The freedom to 
explore new techniques, its applicability in the regular classes, peer 
teaching and learning, all were indeed a helping hand for us.   
  
For me , the digital world is not a new entry. But this pandemic taught me 
to begin a new digital journey with the students. I was exposed to a 
number of Techtools which could take learning to a different arena. 
Though classes were online, my hours were entirely taken by online 
training and exploration of these tools. I definitely need to apologize to my 
family for taking away their share of love n care.  

There is undoubtedly a learner within every teacher. Develop a passion 
for learning. If you do, you will never cease to grow. That's what teachers 
are. …COVID -19 has once again reminded us about it. Every day ends 
with something new learned and the day begins with the planning to 
implement them. Being online made the students less attentive since they 
are no longer in the surveillance of the teachers. We had to find ways and 
means by which we could bring back their attention. 

The Ed Tools definitely supported us. New activities, video lessons, 
quizzes, games , story telling, skits elevated the interest in the teaching-
learning process.



Inspite of all these, I really miss my offline classes where I could see the 
glow in their eyes , when their queries are answered amidst  their friends. 
I could even experience the same  when we met our students for a few 
days at school. 

Predictions were done years before that the digital era will wipe off the 
existence of the teaching fraternity. But this pandemic has indeed taught 
the world that There is nothing to replace the Teachers  whatever 
ways you explore. We are the Phoenix emerging brighter and 
stronger .. for ever….for  OUR STUDENTS. 

Rakheshni Ravindran K



REAWAKENED  
This pandemic made many changes in our life .In professional life and 
personal life. We adapted to different things to survive .Most of theses are 
in my teaching carrier .This pandemic made me an active learner.My 
school and the CBSE provided uncountable platforms to learn new things 
during this period . 
When these online classes announced, I was so worried about the 
technical side… But now all going smoothly .Technical team of my 
school , courses provided by the school , CBSE and the support given by 
the authority helped me to learn new technologies . 
My Children also taught me new technologies which helped me to make 
my classes more interesting . Video classes ,virtual labs ,story telling, 
puzzles,  quizzes  and word practise applied in the class room . Personal 
attachment with  students were less when compared to offline classes. 
But I tried to be one among them always . 
And thankful to my family, school authority, teachers, friends and children 
who helped me to be an active teacher, learner and listener during this 
period.  

SURYA P



Be the change that you wish to see in the world 
Patience is not the ability to wait, but the ability to keep a good 
attitude while waiting.” 

I would like to start with this positive thought because the lockdown 
life has taught me many lessons which really helped me to make 
some improvisations in my personal as well as my professional life. 

Initially, I had gone through the toughest phase of my life..personally 
and professionally.As every normal human beings do, I too expected 
a lot from others ,instead of giving from me .  
I learnt to be patiently waiting for the best things to happen in my life.. 
Gradually, I stopped expecting from others and learnt to live the 
moment in its own way. I  started accepting changes in my life. 

Though I am an English teacher, I was really scared of public 
speaking, and I was not an expert in computer operations. But 
gradually I had overcome all the hardships because of a wonderful 
person I have ever met in my lifetime and also with the help of my 
colleagues who are very caring, always helped me to overcome the 
situations. So by that incident, importance of relationships became 
evident to me. Even my better half also has great role in moulding a 
new me. 

Personally, I have witnessed to many pathetic situations of my friends 
and family members due to ill health and death.In life, one has to go 
through many situations but how bravely we face the situation, really 
matters…If we face the challenges bravely we mould  our selves. We 
should be ready to face the challenges and learn to survive it.. 



Covid brings a lot of changes through out the world. It throws a lot of 
positive changes upon me…I have achieved a lot many things during 
this time. It’s been a long time I was trying to reduce the weight . Now 
I have achieved my first goal and working hard to  achieve the 
second ...I have gained enough confidence to speak in public without 
any fear.Now I am encouraging my students by suggesting different 
methods that I have tried to speak English confidently. Also I can 
provide support to my colleagues and family members who are in 
need of it.I started praying to God almighy peacefully who helps me 
to forgive and forget  .I find time to do my hobbies and keeping me 
calm and stable. 

This is how I have encountered the situations, and I believe that all 
these incidents made me efficient to this extend.. Thank God… 

Anu Rani Joseph  



A Huge Leap 
Transitioning to online within a short period of time for a language teacher 
who was never before a tech savvy person was a huge leap that was 
quite tricky, when the corona virus escalated into a global pandemic 
forcing the whole world to an abrupt shift to distance learning, definitely 
the biggest challenge. 

Besides catering my head over heels schedule, rocking each role, as a 
teacher, mother, daughter, wife and what not…. The real-life time 
challenge of adapting to the new online teaching environment, the unique 
challenges of managing an online class left me agonising through 
sleepless nights and throbbing heads. 

Sincere gratitude to my colleagues for the step-by-step personal sessions 
to handle computer, guiding me ahead for technological miracles indeed. 
Attending online workshops and rehearsing trial online sessions became 
routine episodes, obviously boosting my confidence for online teaching 
strategies and methodologies.  

The shift meant rethinking the lesson plans to fit to a very different format. 
With a sense of pride, on accomplishing such new skills, spending 
endless hours in front of the device preparing PPTs and materials for my 
students paved way for the next disaster - Sore eyes! Visiting an 
ophthalmologist and adorning different spectacles made me spectacular 
among my students. 

The positivity that the deadly virus has brought upon me - to embrace 
change, accept, adapt and transform, to practice a crucial life skill and 
grow forward with the euphoria and the pride that comes into it. Yes, all 
educators are the best leaders! 

SREEJA AJITH KUMAR  



കാലം  നൽകിയ കരുt ്
േകാവിഡിെn വരവ് ജനജീവിതെt സ്തo ഭിpിcേpാൾ ആദ`ം എlാവരും 
ഒnmരnു. പതിെയ പതിെയ നmൾ ആ പരിതsിതിെയ തരണം െചyാനുll 
വഴികൾ കFുപിടിcു . ഓൺൈലൻ kാസ് രീതികൾ ആദ`o ഇtിരി  
പരിQഭാnിേയാെടയാണ്  പഠിെcടുtത.് രാQതി ഉറ4ാൻ േപാവുേmാഴും നാെള 
kാെസടുkാൻ െന<് കിDിേlെയn ചിnയായിരുnു . പിnീട് നmൾ 
അെതാെk ഈസിയായ ് പരിഹരിcു . കുDികളുെട സേnാഷ4ളും 
സ_ട4ളും പ_ുെവയ്kുn േവദികൂടിയായി മാറി . അവർ അവരുെട 
കു o നി യ ൻ മാ െര യും കു o നി യ tി മാ െര യും ന m ൾ kു  
പരിചയെpടുtി .േകാവിഡു കാലെt ഓഫ ് ൈലൻ മtര4ൾ ഒരു 
പരീkണമായിരുnു . അവെര മtര4ളിൽ പെ_ടുpിkുേmാൾ പല 
ഭാഗ4ളിൽ നിnു വരുnവരുെട കൂടിേcരൽ കാരണം കുDികൾk് അസുഖം 
വരുേമാെയn ഭീതിെയനിkുFായിരുnു. ഭാഗ`tിന് ഒnുമുFായിl. രFു 
Qപാ വ ശ`ം ഹൃ ദ യ സ o ബn മാ യ Qപ ശ്ന4 ൾ െകാ F് അm െയ  
േഹാസ്പിററലിൽ അഡ്മി<് െചേyFി വnു . ഒരു വിധം ആ വിഷമ ഘDം 
തരണം െചയ്തു. മകെn വിദ`ാഭാസ കാര`tിനായ് േപpറുകൾ ശരിയാkാൻ 
പല ഓഫീസുകളിലും േപാേവFി വnു. എവിെട നിnാണ ്ഇത ്നmളുെട കൂെട 
വരികെയn ആശ_േയാെട അലcിൽ . െകാേറാണയ്k് കൃത`മായ രൂപവും 
േവഷവുെമാnുമിlേലാ  കFാൽ മനsിലാവാൻ?.... 

ഇടയ്k് സ്കൂളിൽ വnുll ൈലQബറി ഡ`ൂDികൾ ഉFായിരുnു. പരീk 
ഡ`ൂDികൾ തുട4ിയേpാൾ വീFും പഴയ sതിയിേലk് വരുnതിെn 
ആശKാസവുo സേnഷവും ഉFായി. പിnീട് ചില kാsുകൾ മാQതo തുട4ി. 
സ്കൂളിെn ചുമരുകൾ kാസുകൾ െകാFും കുDികളുെട ശബ്ദ4ൾ െകാFുo 
വീFും ഉണർnു. ൈമതാന4ൾ ബsുകളുെട ശബ്ദtാൽ സജീവമായി. 
സാനൈററസർ വിശിഷ്ടാതിഥിയായി . ടീേcഴ്സ് sൂളിൽ വnു ഓൺൈലൻ 
kാെസടുtു . മുകളിെല ഹാളിെn പല ഭാഗ4ളിലായ് സയൻസും േസാഷ`ലും 
മലയാളവും ൈലQബറിയുo േയാഗയും  PT യുo തകർtാടി.ശാnതേയാെട 
നടkുn സീതാ മിsിെനയും Qപസരിേpാെട നടkുn ലീനാമിsിെനയും കFു 
പരിചയിc ചുമരുകൾk് താത്കാലികാശKാസമായി . േകാവിഡിെn രFാം 
വ`ാപനം വീFും നmൾ വീ ടുകളി േല k് ഒതുേ4Fിവnു . എlാം 
പൂർvsിതിയിലാവുെമn Qപത`ാശേയാെട നമുk് കാtിരിkാം………………. 

കവിത 


